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PLANS MADE TO START 
THE BASEBALL SEASON 
F R I D A Y  AFTERNOON

HA6ERMAN FARMER IS 
SROT YESTERDAY P, M. 
AFTER FAMILY ROW

Baseball fans have urged the or
ganization o f a baseball club, now 
that the baseball season will soon be
here. It is also important that ba.s- ______
ball practice be started at the earli
est practical time and with this in Wound Is Not S eriO U S— Vlc-

ARTESIA CARRIES OFF 
MAJOR RONORS IN TRE 
DIST. MUSIC CONTEST

BEEMAN A N N O U N C E S^u p
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER i l 0 2 l V y  I ^ D O W
FROM DISTRICT NO. 3

view a few o f the players have taken 
the situation in hand and have de
cided to start the practice lea.sun 
tomorrow afternoon at 5:U0 p. m. 
Flayers will please report to the 
Brainard park each Tuesday and 
Friday, thereafter.

Those who wish to take part in the 
organization of a team are urged to 
report at the first practice. The

tim Is In Hagerman Hotel 
Resting W'ell—No Arrests 
Have Yet Been Made Says 
Early Report.

. . . - V  K *-'— — Barnhill, Ijagerman farmer,
management would like to see any- yesterday afternoon,
body who has any baseball ability out “  owing a quarrel and fight with 
on the field. ' wife, Mrs. Barnhill, according

Rocky Kile will have charge of *‘‘^l'ort received from Hagerman
the team until Fred Brainard fin- ^**'* »hot
iahes some work on his sheep ranch. shooting. Sev-
which will be about thirty days. tT i. n “

The management expects to have »  P«'n-
a good team this year. If impossible Ba^hill

Winners Will Go To State 
Music Meet At Las Vegas 
April 3 Ta 5—The Visit
ors And Contestants Giv
en Matinee.

C. \V'. Beeman of Loving, an
nounces this week as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of county 
commissioner, district No. 3, compris
ing south Eddy county, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary. 
May 15th. Mr. Beeman ia not a 
stranger among the folks of this 
section, but enjoys a wide acquain
tance the county over.

Mr. Beeman has made a splendid 
record as county commissioner both

Falls 0 ver 
The Middle 
VaDey Today

to give your physical support, let 
the boys have your moral support.

ARTESIA FOLKS ARE 
ENTERTAINED SUNDAY 
AT MAYRILL P ICN IC

was attended by Dr. Hubbard of 
Dexter, shortly after being wounded 
and is resting well, according to the 
latest report.

Mrs. Barnhill, who is alleged to 
have fired at her husband, is said 
to have stated that he came home 
drunk and attacked her. After a 
scuffle in the home, Barnhill had 
started over to a neighbor’s house 
and was shot after he advanced about 
30 feet away from the house.

Early advices Yrom Hagerman this 
morning ‘stated that no arrests had 
been made, but that one was ,mo-

. I I. 1 people who attended the May- mentarilv exoectod
br linii and will likely hill picnic Sunday, commemorating ______
if stimulating the drill- completion o f the new highway 
il adiiitiiinal wells in ffo ,„  Mayhill to Cloudcroft up James 
mg It jpnng months.! were royally entertained by

ROAD OILING

Approximately 3H miles o f the oil-si. • imlicate that the the Mayhill people. A real picnic S. Highway 366 north from
nakc a test of the sup- ji^r.er was served on the ^hool irom
' trend from the Hobbs after which the assembly ^  completed, accord-
tr. .. .,,1 in Andrews .V I T mg to an announcement made Tues-

I. aith a well in the the sch.^1 building and j  ^igtrict highway en-a witn a wen in vne ^^,.^ entertained with a two hour ■ , g  p Kellv
Ker of sec. 33, block Ii7-] pp^gram, consisting of speaking and r , «,«i tk..'  county, in the public a_____ .w* ...k„ Brtween the end of the pavementmusic. Among the local people who „ „

ns in Lea county will program were: Sen- the oil is being laid 24

the ^ o n d  t o l * “  announced that pending the con- particular por-

th ^  I  • government of the new link Kelly has received
I Z h  i  the authorization to oil 19.6 miles ofndrtth-.Maljama^ SUte , and Mayhill, the citizens of the ^ the oil to

Lr L  t,'. ^®^.l’«masco canyon, and the forest ser-  ̂ This is the
hn h ^ rn fr  had arranged „i,ing the highway allI in the corner a r<vnn«»rAtivp A<rrc»«*m»*nt. hv which « «, n . ?a cooperative agreement, by which 

i-.iL. 1- drilling below the present road between Elk and Koswell Record. 
Mayhill will receive some immediate 

ption is also announced , construction and repair. This road 
area recently, this ' ^ jn  eliminate the only remain

the way from Roswell to Clovis.—

\V. O. W. OFFICIAL HERE
|ers .No. 1 of the Mid- 

Kefining Co., in the 
[̂ 38, offsetting the Mid-

ing rough spot between Artesia and 
Cloudcroft. The Artesia Woodmen of the 

. . . . .  ... . r-.. World camp, will have as their guest
The folks o f the Mayhill and Elk evening. Head Consul G.* C.

in 1 *hown a fine spint in Albuquerque. Mr. Smith
his w ' and “ " ‘ ved in Artesia the first part of
of both hr^ rJln di, ; the week and will spend several days

S . ! 3  i,- r  r “ r  ‘■ " r A . r " ” " ' ;

ilr> their State No. 67 tend the picnic at Mayhill Sunday,
. ly-l'j-38 at 3,402 feet, included Mark Corbin and family.

Senator Z. B. Moon and wife, J. S.
Ward and father, S. S. Ward, W'ard 
Cave and family, Ed Bowman and 
family. Dr. R. K. Hoover, F. V. 
aman and possibly others, whose P 
names we did not get.

'̂ 0. 1, of Lockhart Co., 
A. 2S-17-30 encountered 

at .‘t,.5(>5 feet.

CO. DISTRICTS 
12,000 ROYALTY 

W M E X I C O

hall. In addition to several visitors 
from camps nearby, a number of 
candidates will be on hand for in
itiation. All members are urged to 
be present.

Mr. Smith will visit the Carlsbad 
tomorrow evening.

lof New Mexico is rich- 
Imately 112,000 resulting 
jruns ill two Lea county 
fng the month of Feb- 

leanied here recently. 
Um represents the Feb- 

secured on state lands 
-Haeific and Lea dis- 
this period the two 

over 130,0000 barrels 
at about $102,000.

bE( rruKR HERE

Stuart of New York, 
h' teller and writer of 
ries spent Tuesday here 
vrtesia schools.

ES INCLUDED 
10 FOOTBALL
le of artesia

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate.

ACTION IS SOUGHT
AGAINST ‘JAKE’

Dr. 0 . E. Puckett, county health 
' officer of Eddy county, has request-

The district music contest which 
was held here Saturday at the high  ̂
school attracted a number o f out of 
town folks as well as many home 
folks and was very successful. Com
peting against two other schools Ar-  ̂
tesia took the major share of prizes.

Miss Elizabeth Gage o f Artesia 
won first place in the piano contest, 
in the over 15 years classification; 
Glenna McLean also of Artesia won 
first in the piano contest in the 
under 15 years classification. Her
bert Brasher of Roswell won first 
place in the violin contest in the 
classification under 15 years.

.Miss Eunice Lenox of Dexter took 
first place as a lyric soprano and 
Miss Avalee Banies also of Dexter 
took first place as dramatic soprano. 
The Dexter girls trio also won first 
place.

John William Collins of Artesia 
won first place in the cornet contest. 
The Artesia high school mixed chorus 
took first place in Saturday’s meet 
and received the highest grade given 
any contestant by the judges.

The judges o f the district meet 
were: Miss Jennie Lynn of Carlsbad, 
Miss Janice Huff of Roswell and Mrs. 
V’ irginia Coffman of Carlsbad.

The contestants were entertained 
with a matinee Saturday afternoon 
by the Artesia Chamber o f Com
merce. Th% winners of the various 
events will represent the district at 
the state music meet to be held in 
Las V’egas April 3, 4 and 5.

Word comes from Las Vegas that 
all visitors and contestants will be 
accomodated. A bulletin recently is
sued by the New Mexico Normal 
University states that: “ Preparations 
for the State Music Meet which is to 
lie held in Las Vegas April 3, 4 and 
5, are practically complete, .said L. 
Parker, who is directing the meet 
for the New Mexico Normal Univer
sity. Business men of Las Vegas 
have responded very liberally and a 
large number of loving cups and 
medals have been secured for awards 
in the contests. Loving cups will be 
awarded in every group event. Med
als will be given to all individual 
winners. A large loving cup, a real 
trophy, will be awarded the high 
school which wins the highest num
ber o f points in the meet. This cup 
must be won three years before it 
becomes the permanent property of 
the winning school. Santa Fe high 
school has won the cup for two years 
and now has temporary possession 
of it.

Arrangements have been made to 
house all o f the visiting students *as 
well as all teachers and supervisors 
who wish this accomodation. The 
Normal University, which is spon
soring the meet, has arranged to pro
vide meals at a minimum o f expense 
to the visitors.

during his present term, which ex
pires January 1st and in his previous T h e  S nO W  C o v e r S  G rO U n d  
terms, which were served back in 1916.
His competency in this office was 
demenstraated in the earlier years, 
when he served his alloted time dur
ing the depression following the war. 
Dealing in county finances at this 
time was anything but pleasant, how
ever, Mr. Beeman gave his best e f
forts to bringing the county affairs 
through the trying time and with

At Roswell Last Night— 
Is Melting Rapidly. As It 
Falls Here— Look For A 
Frost About April 15th.

A heavy snow fell over the middle 
the help of the other commissioners this morning, but is melting
di,d a creditable job. rapidly as this is written. Sleet and

.Mr. Beeman is the first candidate *t>ow began falling at an early hour 
to announce from this district and *!*•* morning as the temperature 
will not likely have opposition. dropped to freezing. Snow started 

He will appreciate your consider- falling at Roswell yesterday after- 
ation to his claims to this office. noon and covered the ground dur-

REVIVAL AT CRRISTAN 
GRURGR IS ATTRACTING

ing the night.
•Motorists reports that the snow 

fall extended south beyond Carls
bad and east into the oil field. While 
no information is available as to 
the weather conditions west and in 
the foothills, snow fall is believed 
to have been heavier in this region.

INCREASING INTEREST
______  All roads in the valley are open

and in good condition. Stages were
If you think you cannot sing come •'unning on time this morning. The 

out to the evangelistic services now storm is believed to have been heavy 
being held at the First Christian northern part of the state and
church and let Mrs. Hayes teach likely necessitate the use o f snow 
you. plows to keep the highways open.

Mrs. Hayes has already made many Despite the fact that the storm
friends among the older people and spring weather short and
has lived up to her reputation for «PI'«ars to be rather untimely at
taking the hearts o f  ̂ the children season of the year, sheepmen
by storm. The Junior choir is a *tid stockmen generally welcome the 
happy hunch o f boosters and are oioisture. Many sheepmen are in 
doing their best to ‘ make a joyful midst of the lambing season, but 
noise unto the Lord." unless a cold wind sets in. Iambs are

If you have boys or girls who are expected to suffer, according to 
not attending let them get started ppi '̂dons expressed here this mom- 
at once and have a part in the " ’ K-
program which will be given under Look Out lo r  Frost
Mrs. Hayes direction, at the close of t)ur local weather observer, R. .
the meeting. Bruce, who has been on the job for

There are many people in Artesia fifteen or twenty years or
who are hungering for the gospel, thereabouts, says look out for frost 
It is not necessary to extend a sep- P”  about April 16th. Mr. Bruce 
arate and personal invitation to each nfither a new comer or a member 
one, for the doors of the church are ®f the other class, but bases his ob- 
open to all who would enter. You **^f'®tions on the average weather 
need the church. conditions for the month o f April

F'ollowing is a list o f a few of the during the time that he has been on 
sermons to be preached by the Evan- Jp ‘̂ precipitation early this
gelist, Ralph Waldo Emerson, within morning had amounted to .03 inches, 
the next few days. Each one con- high temperature for the

“tains a special message; you caYinot moi tti registered 81 degrees with 16 
afford to miss any of them: degrees above zero for the low. The

Thursday, March 27— “God Names dura’ ion of the present storm period
His Own.”

Friday, March 28th— “W’hy Am I 
Not a Christian?”

Saturday, March 29th— “ Thy Broth
ers Blood.”

Sunday, March 30, 11:00 a. m.— 
; ” Fecd My Sheep.”  7:30 p. m.— “ No 
Room in the Inn.”

Monday, March 31st— "Christ ver- 
' sus Denominationalism.”

Tuesday, April 1st— "The Church.”

was 48 hours up until this morning.

' ed Carlsbad city officials t j  prohibit 
vwT pos.siblc, the sulc of Jamaica gin-

MENINGITIS SCARE IN ger, following the appearance of two
ROSWELL IS NOT V E R Y k. « .
SERIOUS SAYS REPORT

The meningitis scare in Roswell, is 
not alarming according to reports

to Dr. George Luckett, head of the 
department of public health at Santa 
Fe.

W’hile cases o f this malady which

I Inez Donaldson, director o f music 
' in the Normal University is chairman 
I o f the meet hnd has completed plans 
I for the program of the event. The 
[ Normal University “ Koshares,” dra- 
' matic club o f the college, has planned 
I to stage a play for the entertainment 
of the visitors. The play is a me- 

i dieval farce-drama, “ Master Pierre 
Patelin.”

LITTE INTEREST BEING 
SHOWN IN THE COMING 
CITY ELECTION ON 22nd

GOOD START MADE ON 
CLEAN UP — CITIZENS 
ARE NOT RESPONSIVE

from that city, yesterday. One new resulted from drinkit^ Jamaica gin-
case only has developed recently, the j p r ,  have
victim being Miss Anna Runnion, age homa and Kentucky,
14, daughter o f Mrs. Jennie Runnion, I the first to appear in New Mexico— 
who was a student in the junior high , Carlsbad Current-Argus.
school. Miss Runnion, was not a _______.,.1777^^1777^ m
member o f the sixth grade, in which  ̂ ABORTION MENACE TO CL
a case formerly developed, although: - „  r.- a •
she lived a block from the other! Reports from the Pinon-Avis sec-

i Over 300 visitors are expected to 
I be in Las Vegas for the meet and 
I  the combined efforts o f the Las 
! Vegas Chamber o f Commerce and 
I the Normal University will assure 
I the meet success as a true musical 
i event of the year.”

i Citizens of Artesia have thus far 
! manifested only a passive interest in 
the coming city election on April 22, 

, at which time Artesia will graduate 
‘ from a town to a city by electing 
! four aldermen from four wards and 
a mayor. Whether or not the towms 
people will celebrate the passing of 
the old form of government by tum-

Sponsors of the city wide clean 
up campaign were somewhat disap
pointed in the response made by 
the adult population o f Artesia in 
yesterday’s clean up. Only about 
thirty or forty men put in their ap
pearance. Good work, however, was 
done by the students, who turned out 
en masse and worked faithfully. 
.\bout thirty truck loads of rubbish 
was rem ov^ from the city limits 
and almost as much has been piled 
up ready to remove.

It is felt that a good start has 
been made toward a clean city and 
it is hoped that the citizens will keep 
up the good work.

victim. Physicians are attempting! tion states that the abortion is a 
to trace the relation between the | menace to the goat and sheep indus- 
two cases sector. This disease was

Miss Ella M. Schott, died Monday | reported in the Pinon communHy 
night, following a brief illness said l«»t year is again prevalent this 
to have been due to meningitis. The , year. Dr. W. L. Black o f the State 
SUte Health Officer. Dr. Luckett CoHege has been c^nductm^ 
of Santa Fe has advised against clos-

LET’S HELP KEEP
THE PARK CLEAN

Lawrence Kremer, new manager 
of the Artesia Chamber o f Commerce 

ing out a large vote on April 22nd, i returned Monday from his former 
will depend on the developments in | home at Brenham, Texas, bringing 
the meantime. I his family with him. Mr. and Mrs.

I  There are no avowed candidates Kremer are domiciled in the new 
■ for the position of aldermen or m ay-, Cunningham apartment on Dallas 
: or, however, a few names have been street, 
suggested. Whether or not those --------------------

Fball dates are on the 
F _ of the Artesia high 
FK Schedule. tv.« sched-
. optative games and 

and follows:

ing the schools in Roswell according 
to  a communication received by the 
Roswell Record. Dr. Luckett stated 
that such a measure would only 
scatter the children and prevent 
control on contacts.

vestigation and believes that he will 
be able to halt the menace.

EPPS BABY DIES

^.arlsbad, here.
A SPECIAL SESSION

Edna Earle Epps, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Epps of Artesia 
died Sunday after an extended ill- 

Burial was made the follow-I ness

r - . Albuquerque Indians,
MASONIC LODGE TONIGHT linR day.

[oswell, there.
^“ niner, here. 

Uularosa, there.

Fortales, here.
high, El Paso,

There will be a special communi-|TO COST J ®  BRIDGE
cation o f the grand lodge tonight for i B ,

The City Park Board is very anx
ious to keep the City Park clean and 
beautiful and in order to do this they 
ask the cooperation of the. oublic and 
especially the children. Much dam
age has been done the park and the 
park property by swinging on the 
limbs o f the trees, turning over or 
running on the park benches, turn
ing on the water and leaving it 
run, or damaging the band sUnd.

The park Board hopes ^hat it will 
not be necessary to call the atten
tion of the public to this matter 
again and that every body will aid 
in keeping the park in order.

I suggested will consent to become a 
' candidate remains to be determined.
I Uncle Charley Mann the present may
or would likely be returned to the 

i same position without opposition, 
should he consent to become a can
didate, however, this is doubtful. 
Among others mentioned are: Dr. J. 
J. Clarke, C. O. Brown, J. H. Jackson 
and E. B. Bullock. Alderman pos
sibilities from the first ward are 
Jim Bates, Dr. H. A. Stroup and Dr.

MRS. DAY PIONEER OF 
PINON SECTION DIES 
EARLY MON. MORNING

the purpose o f installing Rev. John ‘ 
P. Sinclair, grand chaplain of the Necessary repairs on the Lake 
^ . n d " K  oYTew^Me^Jeo. "dieter i Arthur bridge will cost approxim.te- 
L. Minter, of Carlsbad, grand m«iter, ly $4 000 according 
will be present. the board of

There is to be a third degree con -; ers in session at R<’ »^ell 
-P eo  a. i^*"ed  at this meeting also refresh-: ^his bridge, wross the P^os n vw

Texas, <tenU- ments will be served. esat o f Lake A rth u r ,^ *
I  All Master Masons cordially in - 1  for several weeks because of its  

^ " '• b a d , there. k ited  to attend. I  unsafe condition.

NAZABENE PASTOR RE-CALLED,

Mrs. P. M. Day, age 73, a pioneer 
C. Russell. Second ward: Mark Cor- Qf the Pinon section died at the 
bin, C. O. Brown, W. “H. Gilmore and home of her daughter, Mrs. Katy 
Jess Truett. Third ward: Dick Harbert, who lives near Weed, early 

, Clowe and Ben Pior. Fourth wafd: ; Monday, following a stroke o f pa- 
! Arba Green. , ralysis. Mrs. Day had only been ill

: four days, but due to her advanced
TO ATTEND ROTARY SCHOOL age and to the re-occuring paralytic 

— — attack, she was unable to withstand
At a meeting of the Nazarene 

I church, Monday evening. Rev. and
Mrs. W. A. Henry, who have served 
as pastors o f the local church for the 
past year, were unanimously re- 

Icalletl to serve in the same capacity 
I for another year.

‘ 'The Roswell" Rotary club has ex-1 the shock.
tended the local Rotary club an in- Mrs. Day, a typical westerner 
vitation to attend the Rotary school, moved to this section thirty-^ven

s ago, soon after the death o fwhich is being conducted at Roswell , ui *
this evening. A few local members her husband and was able to rear 
are planning to attend, it was learn- | her family of children and give them 
ed at luncheon Tuesday. i (Continued on last page, column 6.)
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THE EL PASO ROAD

SEX AND THE CENSUS

Dr. J. J. Clarke, setretary of the Chamber of Com
merce has revived tlic proposed cut off road to El 
Paso. Since the project has been mentioned again. 
It ap|tear« that some of the Fd Paso business men, who 
made the booster trip thiuugh the valley alxiut two 
years ago, are suffering from a lapse of memory, j 
Thev can't seem to re«all just what was promised when ' 
we dined them at the Bullo< k banquet hall and now an 
F̂ I Paso paper says some are wondefing if there is a 
Santa Claus to assist (hem in financing the project.

hile s«jme of the El Paso business men are pondering 
over their promises and how they will find a way of 
financing them, some of the .Artesia business men are 
beginning to wonder if they were duely sober when 
they soft soaped us into “ pooping” away about $.5,000 
in building a road that jumps off about forty-five 
miles west of here.

We know mighty well what we'd do with our share 
€)f the $5,000 wasted on the west road, if the thing 
were to be done over again, we'd put it in on the Ar- 
tesia-Cloudcruft highway and make a real highway out 
of the most logical route.

A GOOD DAY'S WORK

We notice a press dispatch from Miami, Florida, 
saying that the forty American girls, who participated 
in the Miami beauty contest pageant were on their 
way home after the city of Miami has appropriated 
$-l,66^( for railroad fare. The pageant association 
evidently did not pay off and in this connection, let 
us mention that we're mighty glad .Artesia kept out 
of the contest. \Ae mav not be smart on some things, 
but regard it a very good day's work when we refused 
to sponsor the contest lo<-ally.

Some of the girls still have prize money coming 
to them, all of which leminds us that gold is not the 
onlv thing that glitteis.

In 1920 there were 104 men to every 100 women 
in the United States. W hether the ratio has risen or fal
len will lie one of the most important facts to lie de
termined bv th«* 19.‘10 (-eiisus, according to Dr. Joseph .A. 
Hill, acting dire«-(or of the census, who has pointed out 
that the relative nunilwr of males to females is one of 
the most fundamental factors to be considered in any 
analysis of society.

The sex question has always had an important 
place among the list of questions asked by the enumer
ators at each decennial census of the Lnited States, Dr. 
Hill said. Even in the first very simple census taken 
in 1790, when only fttur questions were on the census 
schedule, one of them concerned the sex of the white 
persons enumerated. The sex of negros was not con
sidered im|>ortant enough to l>e retorded until the 
census of 1940, when meml»ers of the colored ra«'c 
were registered according to s*‘X for the first time by 
the I'ensus bureau.

.As far bat k as the records go, there have always 
been more males than females in the United States. In 
1790, the sex ratio for the white pujiulation was 103.8 
to 1(X). The earlier frontier days of i>ur history called 
for men mure strongly than women.

The continued excess of males in the United States 
is accounted for mainly by immigration, since males im
migrate in larger nunilrers than females. This ex
plains the fart that the excess of males rear hed a max
imum in 1910, at the end of a decade of the heaviest 
immigration this country had ever known. The sex 
ration then went to 1<)6 to lOO. In 1920 it had drop- 
}>ed to I(H to ItiO, rlue largely to the restricted immi
gration during the war, and to the number of American 
men who remained in Flanders fields.

In Fmro|M>ati countries from which our iminigrants 
came there is. as one would exp»it a deficiency of 
mab*s. The {N'oeiit deficiemy in Euru|>ean countries, 
however is not srrley the result of emigration, it re
flects also the depletion of males through the world 
war, in which eight million or more soldiers were 
killed or fataHy wounded. .As a consequence the nuin- 
l»er of males per 1(10 females fell off from 9.3.7 to 91.2 
in F'.ngland fiom 97.4 to 91.0 in (Germany, and fr»»m 
90.6 to 90.0 in F rance.

VI ithin the United ^'tttes the sex ratio sliows a wide 
range of variation in different sections and lor-alities. 
It is high on the Pacific coast, where there are, or were 
in 192t), 114 males to l(X) females. In New Faigland, 
on the other hand, there is a slight deficienev of males 
— 98.5 males to 100 femalt^. The variations are 
doubtless largely accounted for by the migration of 
people from one part of the country to another. In the 
wf*stward migration that has long Ix'en going on within 
the Lnited tSates. as well as in the immigration from 
Fmrope, there is a majority of males.

The slate having the largest excess of males in 1920 
was .Nevada. I 18 males to UK) females, W vuining 
ranking next with a ratio of 131 to lOU.

There is a wide r.inge of variation also in tire sex 
ratio for different citir-s. Taking the cities that had a 
population of over l(K).0(K) in 1920, the excess of males 
was greatest in .Akron. Ohio. 1 40 males to 100 females; 
while the most marked deficiency of males was in Vl'ash- 
ington, D. C. where there were only 87 males to l(K) 
of the opposite sex. The proportion of males in the 
population of any community is affected in some de
gree by the nature of the principal industries. It is 
noteworthy that in Detroit the numb<‘r of males per 
100 females increased from 107 in 1910 to 119 in 1920. 
— Santa F'e New .Mexican.

fINSIDE inform ation]
If the clothesline has been left 

out. wipe it carefully with a damp 
cloth before using. Clothespins must 
be perfectly clean.

Pockets made like shoe bags and 
hung on a sewing room screen or 
a closet door in the sewing room 
provide a hamly way of keeping pat
terns and findings.

Do you know leaflet 39, Eggs at 
Any Meal, issued by the U. S. De- 
painment o f Agriculture? At this 
season of the year eggs are plentiful 
and the bulletin suggests a variey of 
uses in the menu.

Children who profess not to Jike 
eggsor milk will often eat custaixls, 
omelets, milk puddings, milk-vege
table soups, and egg-milk drinks if 
they are well-flavored. Th" wise 
parent will not call attention to the 
ingredients o f such dishes, but will 
simply offer them as a matter of 
course in their regular place in the 
meal.

.Mercerization is a process u.sed in 
finishing some cotton fabrics that 
adds not only beauty, in a glossy 
finish, but durability. .Son'etimes 
mercerized yams are combined with 
plain ones to make stripes, and fig
ures of unusual attractiveness. The 
more or less temporary glossy finishes 
applied to fabrics by means of paste 
mixtues should not be confused with 
mercerization. nor should rayon, 
which is quite different from mer
cerized cotton.

Bright colors like red. green blue, 
orange or yellow, are desirable for 
children's out-of-door play clothes, 
especially if the little ones must play 
where automobile traffic is passing. 
Motorists see these colors easily, 
although they may not notice the 
browns, grays and other dull colors 
used for outer wraps which blend 
with the landscape. Children like 
the bright colors best, and are pro
tected by wearing them. Much the 
same is true o f bathing suits in 
bright shades. The child it visible 
wherever he ventures.

Calling Cards, luu tor $1.75, on beat 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
at The Advocate.

A BRAAE MAN

Judge Hollunian's definite statement that he is to 
be a candidate for governor on the ilepubliran ticket 
this fall proves conclusively that with any other quali
fications he may possess the judge is a brave man. Any
one who would dec lare hiiiisell in lavccr of accepting the 
candidacy for Vhief exec-utive under the repnhlicaii 
banner in face- of the lesccunding wail that has recently 
gone up over courthouse pilfering, an auto tax law- 
verges on highway robbery, and other misdcv»ds of re- 
publican rule is indc-ed courageous.— Roy Record.

Gray Coggin
•

Electric Welding, Blacksmithing 
and General Repair 

Work

Competent Workmen 
Up-to-date Machinery

Located East of Tracks in 
Artesia Supply Co. Building

Only Portable Electric Welder 
in the Pecos Valley

DOUBLE itO E  ^  P E N N A N T
The .Most Tire at the Leaat Coat

Pior Service Station

JUST KIDS— Spirit Ad Carter

f  5 A y  p i i s t e k  h o w  o l d  
d o e s  a  f e l l e r  h a v e  t o  

B E  TO ‘ l i s t  i n  t h e  A R m T

PHOTOGRAPHS 
RODDEN’k  STUDIO

Kodak Finishing, Photo 
Enlarging

EL PASO'S NEWEST AND FINEST 
El P«fo Htadqmtrurti 

httioHal Atronmqticml Atjocistio*
r o o m s  . . $ 0 5 0all oauid* with ̂ ih 

Omijr Somi im eiiy mimg m/N r-aitr
When in El Paso meet your friends 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Mike 
yourself at home whether you stop 
with US over n ig h t or not.

Harry L. Hussmann, President

H u l i R i i N N
O n  t h e  T > l a i p f

E L  P A S O  ** T E X A S
T O D B IS T S  COM E IN AS O. B .

'’ You’ll r,e Surprised” '

j[ y ........  ItWo Owe Then a Dl
 ̂ H jote M onbyII

When the children are small, op en  banki 
for them. As they grow older, .st*e to it i 
bank PART of their money.

Bank part o f what you have today, antj 
pendent in old age.

.  Start Saving Regularly NOW!
WE INVITE YOUR BANKI.ng BUS

CITIZENS 
STATE  BANK

A Stfoag Bank Thoagktfullv Minagsd |

ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 
“ Home of the Thriftv”

MAVa

When you think of coal I 
of Bullock then phone I 

and place your order]

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

“On the Corner Over Seventeen Years and on tkil
Over Fifty 4 enr-t’’

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TRANSFER AND DKAY.tf.E WO 

GO ANYW HERE ANY 1 IMF,
Night Phone 289 n*?'

tg..

Next to Your Ability Comes Your App

Get Your Shoes Shined R(
AT THE NEW STATE SHINE PAKLOl 

THE SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES AND GE-'*’

THE NEW STATE SHINE Pi
. 1̂  •#«•«

MILTON KELLY, Prop
I * •••••*•••***"****** ******'

Married Woman Fears 
’ Gas, Eats Only Baby Food
i ' For 3 years I ate only baby food, 
everything else formed gas. Now, 
thanks to Adlerika, I eat anything 
and enjoy life.”— Mrs. M. Gunn.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re- 
I lieves all GAS to you can eat and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel removing poisons 

jyou never knew were there, and 
which caused your stomach trouble. i 

I No matter what you have ,tried f o r ' 
i stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
I surprise you! Mann Drug Company

TRY  
THE CITY MARKEl

First for that good

CORN-FED BEEE
PHONE 37

PLUMBING, TIN W( 
AND GAS FITTING|

Rowland & Ridc<
ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3
V,.
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ktion Horse 
Pay Dividends for Many Yeai’s !&■ LOCALSitl cotton CROP UNITED 

— — -  STATES IS PLACED AT
1 4 ,5 44 ,5 8 4 ’ BALES

Mra. Roy Daniels was in town from 
Roswell yesterday.

Jeff HiKhtower came in last week 
and is spending a few days at home.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heflin return

ed Saturday evening from a short 
trip to K1 Paso, Texas.

4
Koscoe Kile has recently accepted 

a position as salesman with the 
Jackson-Uolton Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. Murphy Hayhurst is here 
from Lower Penasco visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Syferd.

Sid t»ox is in Carlsbad this week 
taking the business enumeration. He 
has aUeady taken most o f the Ar- 
tesia enumeration.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Medcalf, of 
Hope, spent Sunday here with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edington Gage.

Open baokl 
see  to  iti

ttJtlay, anil

ly now :

ix ;  BUS

Howard Williams, local manager of 
the Southwestern Public Service Co., 
attended the opening o f the n ew ' 
company office in Amarillo the first 
of the week.
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(•> all Imiuinea lo Wit- 
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Miss Glenn Polk and her friend, { 
Miss Peggy Dobson who has been | 
visiting here the past three or four 
weeks, left Monday to resume their. 
positions in the tVestem Union at 
Phoenix, Arizona. >

Mrs. J. J. Clarke enjoyed a visit 
Tuesday from four representatives of 
the Council o f Catholic Women. The 
ladies, who all reside in El Paso, 
were Mesdames Gallagher, Hartford, 

.and Keating and Dr. Nicholson.

TTTTTTTTTimnii-i

diaxv for tiuth the cattle 
)es In the suiiie mow and 
in* o»t*r the driveway fa- 
storing of hay and throw- 
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trs are frequently itiuced 
(top of existing floors. On 
Ji'ind, when the surface of 
■"<>r is to ),e on the same 
T't of the old floor, the old 

removed, a suhfloor built 
Joints and the tile work 

|he new base. A concrete 
■lied and the tiles ar^ then 
lln a mortar bed.
Vd hatha are being Installed 
rs during remodeling o|>era 
^re Is hardly anything that 
la bouse more modern than 

of a tile batliroom.

k  Oak Offer 
nusual Advantages
the family health. Why 

if out sweeping and clean
sed floor? Such a floor Is 

I'ury. ami, of course, yon arc 
, though you sweep aa 

and health will permit.
0 do is to lay oak flooring 

the old Softwood floor. Then 
‘d m by playing children Is 
'■ed. There are no cracks

i.wtn
'  ' I look fresh and
'>« mast possible attentlcn.

'Fain Shingles 
^̂ ake Good Siding

mm shingles of fine quality,
[ !  '''»»• preserve
aranl* /  “ tl.fgctor, siding.
>f elaoh * *'***■ relative rlapboard, and shingles de-

[ '  and clap,
/the Hreudth for
L  a little less

»̂ia*n "tallied, there Ispmmie („t upkeep.

ham. The length Is US) feet over all 
Spai’c Is allotteil for thirty cows In 

the <-ow stable and six horses In tin- 
horse sfahle. It will be noleil hy the 
floor plan that miMlerii bam equip 
iiient. Including leudtary steel stal' 
partitions, statiijiloiis. drinking cii|>s 
an overhead carrier, and a ayatein of 
ventilation, are S|»e<lfled. Also w«kmI 
blocks foe the floors of the stalls.

Healde the floor plan there Is a 
croaa-sectlon of the building and man.v 
of the details of constmctlon. jwirtlc 
ularly those of the concrete tlmir In 
the dairy stable, are given. There l.s 
also a section through the drlvewii.v 
which givc*s Some details of construe 
tion. The rros8-s«>ctlon of the tiarn 
Itself shows the dimensions of the 
material used In construction and how 
the l»aro Is constructed.

I>alrymen have mime to realize tliui 
the mmlem building to house theli 
COW'S will pa.v dividends thrungboiii 
the year it stands. Moilern e«iui|i 
iiient uot only lessens the labor of 
caring for a dairy herd but nls«i In 
creases the health and production of 
the cons. Only a small Increase In 
the dally flow of milk Is neces.s.ury to 
pay for a building of this kind ovei 
s term of years.

Don’t Skimp on Stairs, 
Home Builders Warned

In building a house, don't econo
mize on stairway siiaf'e, warns Oeorge 
HI KIchetilauh, an authority on the 
subject. In the American Architect, 
o f  all fulls occurring In American 
homes, more than -W) per cent are 
'iimhles downstairs, and many of these 
"esiilt fatally.

Although the average owner gives 
•t little thought, a well-proportioned 
stairway la probably the most Im- 
oortunt detail of any building from 
be standpoint of safety and for com 

fort, Mr. Elcheninub says.
The pUch of the stairway, the 

helglit of each step above the lower 
• >ne, and the width of the trend, or 
.op surface of each step, are factors 
which not only will determine the 
io.sslble number of accidents over a 
■ourse of years, but also will flx—If 

'•njy suh-consclously—In the minds 
Ilf residents and visitors an opinion 
Ilf the comfort or lnade<iuacy of the 
house as a whole.

Mr. Klchenlaub reports he found the 
deal stairway In an old hotel, built 

ill 1802, on which an accident had 
never been recorded. The height of 
-nch step was 714 Inches and the 
tread 1214 Inches.

“ Moreover," he observes, •‘one as- 
I'cndlng the long stairway finds he 
has mounted without conscious effort, 
and that he can turn and walk down 
without wishing to put a hand to the 
rail."

Announcements have been received 
here o f the birth o f a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Koger in Kansas City, 
Missouri, last Thursday, the 20th 
inst. Mr. and Mrs. Koger will be 
remembered as former teachers in 
the Junior high school. Mrs. Koger 
being Miss Lehlia Williams.

Mrs. Albert Richards and Mrs. A. 
C. Kimbrough returned last Saturday 
from a trip to the central and north
ern part of the state, during which 
time Mrs. Richards, department presi
dent of the American Legion Aux
iliary made official visits to a num
ber of units as far north as Raton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates and lit
tle son, Bobby, drove over to Ozona, 
Texas, Saturday to meet the mother 
of Mrs. Gates, Mrs. W. H. Withing- 
ton, who was coming for a visit with 
the Gates and Wheatley families. 
Mr. Withington drove his wife from 
their home at La Pryor, Texas as far 
as Ozona.

Miss Ethel Bullock is expected 
home to-day from Ft. Worth, Texas, 
where she went to be present at the 
marriage o f her sister. Miss Jessie 
Glenn Bullock to Mr. Daniel £ . 
Claypool. She remained to visit rel
atives, taking a two weeks vacation 
from her duties as cashier in the 
Peoples Mercantile.

Mrs. Skelt Williams and little son 
are spending a few weeks in town 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Tex 
Polk, and while here Mrs. Williams 
is making plans for the new house, 
which they are arranging to build. 
They have already purchased a lot 
on west Richardson, near the park, 
and hope to begin construction in 
.May.

Mrs. R. L. Paris and Mrs. J. E. 
Robertson received the sad news yes
terday morning o f the death o f their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. £ . S. Matteson, 
of Paris, Missouri, who passed away 
Tuesday night. The news came as 
a great shock as they had no prev
ious news of illness. She leaves six 
children, all under the age o f four
teen years.

Year-Round Comfort
Insured by Insulation

Though Insulation Is an actual dol- 
lars-and-cents economy, the first home 
owners who employed it were the 
wealthy, who didn't have to economize. 
They regarded Insulation as worth Is 
I'ost In comfort alone.

For a home that can’t be kept warm 
In winter Is undesirable because of Its 
discomfort and onhealthlness as well 
aa hecaiise of Its costly upkeep. Also, 
Just as heat is conducted out of ■ 
house through ordinary biilldliiK ma
terials, so It Is coiiiliicted In during 
intensely hot summer weather. Insu
lation stops this. It tnsuiM comfort 
the year round.

O. K. Hearte and wife, o f Pasa 
dena, California, were here from 
Friday until Tuesday visiting Mr. 
Hearte’s sister, Mrs. M. W. Evans, 
and family. While here they visited 
the Carlsbad Cavern and planned to 
take in the Grand Canyon en route 
home. Mrs. Evans is also enjoying 
a visit from a young niece. Miss 
Rosalie Price, o f Corsicana, Texas, 
who will spend the summer here.

■I I ■ I II ■ I I » •
.  NOTICE

In The Probate Court, County Of 
Eddy, New Mexico

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of

JESSIE R. EIPPER,
Deceased.
No. 630.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was on the 4th day o f Feb
ruary, 1930, appointed administratrix 
of the estate of Jesse R. Eipper, de
ceased, by Hon.’ M. O. Grantham, Pro
bate Judge o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one year from the 
date of said appointment as provided 
by law, or the same will be barred.

ANNA EIPPER KINDER, 
16-4t Administratrix.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale j 
at The Advocate.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The 1929 
cotton crop o f the United States was 
placed at 14,644,584 running bales, 
exclusive o f linters, Thursday by the 
census bureau in its final ginning 
report o f the season.

That compares with 14,296,549 run
ning bales in the 1928 crop and 12,- 
793,112 running bales in the 1927 
crop.

In equivalent 500-pound bales the 
I crop was 14321,499 bales, compared 
with 14,477, 874 in 1928 and 12,956.- 
043 in 1927.

' Round bales counted as half bales 
I included were 572,092 compared with 
674,596 in the 1928 crop.

American Egyptian cotton included 
was 28.771 running bales, compared 
with 28,0000 in the 1928 crop.

Cotton remaining to be ginned 
included in the total, was 33,479 
bales, compared with 71,869 in the 
1928 crop. Included in the total 
crop were 86,970 bales ginned prior 
to August 1 which was counteid in 
the supply for  the 1928-29 season, 
compared with 88,761 bales o f the 
1928 crop so counted and 162,283 
bales o f the 1927 crop.

Ginnings o f the crop by states in
clude:
State Running

Bales
Arizona ____ 149,466
New M exico.. 86396 
Texas ______ 3302,574

Equivalent 
600-lb Bales 

152,838 
88,450 

3,940,922

TYPEWRITERS
New W'oodstocks and Coronas, Ra- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

Advocate Want Ads Get ResulUl

Something G ood to Eat
EVERY DAY AT OUR STORE

In addition to our complete stock o f Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, we receive Fresh Vegetables 
daily.
Get your Flower Garden Seen and Onion Sets now! 

See our assortment o f Easter Candies! -

THE STAR GROCERY

PHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor 
THE HOME OWNED STORE

FREE DELIVERY

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OIL BLANKS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY
FILLED!

THE ARTESIA advocate
Artesia, New Mexico

J.C.PENNEYC0.
327 Main Street—Artesia, N. M.

The Fam ily Budget W ill 
G o  Further If You

Shop Here for Easter
New Dresses

That Suggest

Spring and Paris
— they're only

$14.75

ITbis promises to be a 
^ump season” f r o m  
fsshkm indicatiooa This 
ever smart regent pump 
cotnes in patent, black 
Idd or bla^ satin.

TTiey simply breathe Paris 
. . . with the new waist
lines and feminine touches so 
dear to the Parisian! They 
fairly radiate spring . . . 
with the printed flower pat
terns and the new bright 
shades!

You could wear these silk 
dresses at any spring occa
sion . . . and feel and look 
the smartest version of the 
1910 mode! We know you'll 
like the moulded waistlinaa 
the even hemlines, the soft 
bows, the ne'w sleeves and 
necklines . . . and the per
fect little details that count 
so much. Sizes for womeOf 
misses and juniors.

$4.98

Perforations are the 
keynote to smartness on 
this clever one - strap 
nuidel in beige clairo 
calf with trimming of 
rose-blush calf.

$4.98

Silk
Stockings

Choose your hosiery as 
carefully as you do your 
frocks . . .  for every oc
casion! Pure silk in 
service weight, semi-sheer 
or chiffen . . . as the 
time o f day demandsl

$1.49

,f

V

I

Devotees of the pump 
will adore this sporta 
model in beige claire 
with clever perforated 
trimming of suntan Idd. 
Only,

$3.98

This smart p a t e n t  
l e a t h e r  one > strap 
achieves its smartness 
by a perforated toe 
ftimming of beige claire 
calf.

$2.98
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T iiir  r m T R r H F ^ l Ci CAMPS
OFFERS OPPORTUNITY
TO MANY YOUNG MEN

Isl'

T h ey  Both H ad  
T h em

! COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(M ils Alma Bradley, Reporter)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street By CORONA REMINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huff and chil
dren spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Huff’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Huff of Artesia.

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday ser\'ices at 7:30 p. m.
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, March 30, 1930 is: •‘ Reality.” 
In this lesson the following scriptural 
selection is found. Wisdom is the 
principal thing; therefore get wis
dom and with all thy getting get un
derstanding. (Prov. 4:7).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy, 
page ‘J07. "The spiritual reality is 
the scientific fact in all things. The 
spiritual fact, repeated in the action 
of man and the whole universe; is 
harmonious and is the ideal of truth. 
Spiritual facts are not inverted; the 
opposite discord, which bears no re
semblance. So spirituality is not 
real.”

Visitors always welcome.

(Copyrisht.)

THE CHCRCH OF CHRIST 
One Block West of Central School

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
We are sure every one who was 

present last Lord’s day, enjoyed both 
the Bible school and church service. 
There were two admitted into the 
fellowship o f the church for which 
we were thankful.

Spring is now here and most o f us 
are prone to get the roaming fever, 
on Sunday. The Lord has blessed 
us in many ways and makes it pos
sible for us to be able to enjoy these 
blessings, so why not show our ap
preciation by coming together on 
Sundays and worshipping Him, the 
true God, who gives to us our very 
lives. Parents where are your boys 
and girls on Lord’s day? Are you 
setting the right example for your 
children? Make a new start and go 
to Sunday school and church next 
Sunday. How about you own soul's 
salvation ? Are you prepared to 
answer the call?

We welcome all.

FIR.ST CHRLSTIAN CHCRCH 
6th and Quay Streets 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
Don’t forget the goal for next 

Sunday is 150. Bring someone with 
you.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. Ser
mon subject— Feed My Sheep."

7:30 p. m., evening service, ser
mon subject— “ No Room in the Inn."

We were gla<l to welcome four 
new people last Sunday, who placed 
their membership in the church: Mr. 
Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Darst and 
Mrs. Thigpin.

W e feel that we have launched 
our evangelistic campaign with a 
crew o f enthusiastic workers who 
will do all they can to make .Artesia 
100'“< Christian.

If you are hungry for the gospel 
come to the Christian church. W ell 
preach it, and come prepared to join 
in the song service. If you can’t 
sing, Mrs. Hayes, our song leader 
will teach you.

Most o f all encourage your chil
dren to come for the junior choir.

"Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not, for 
such is the kingdom of heaven.”

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins

The object of these camps is to 
bring together young men of high 
type from all sections o f the country 
on a common basis o f equality and 
under the most favorable conditions 
ot outdoor life to stimulate and pro
mote citizenship, patriotism, .Ameri
canism, thru expert physical direc
tion. athletic coaching and military 
training, to benefit the young men 
individually and bring them to a 
greater realization of their obliga
tions to their country and to their 
homes.

The government offers one of the 
greatest free opportunities to young 
men between the age o f 17 and 24 
that has ever been offered by this 
or any other government. Expenses 
will be paid from their homes to a 
well organized training camp and all 
nece.xsary expenses paid while there, 
with recreation and sports, manual 
training, military training and physi
cal development o f their minds and 
bodies under expert army officers 
and physical directors. Further their 
transportation and expenses home is 
paid by the government.

Every parent who has a boy old 
enough to attend one o f these camps 
should encourage the buy to attend 
with the idea of making good. Every 
young man should appreciate the op
portunity offered him and do all he 
can to take advantage of it. The 
moral, social and religious influences 
of these camps are kept at the very 
highest standards; discipline is ad
ministered and taught in such a man
ner that it is not repulsive. Every 
officer is picked with the greatest 
care and he must be a man who can 
control young men without harsh 
methous and can develop in the com
pany o f these men a spirit o f abso
lute trust and confidence.

Boys who have the privilege of 
attending one of these camps should 
not delay in getting signed up, for 
applications are considered in the 
order in which they are received at 
the C. M. T. C. office. Attendance 
at any camp does not constitute an 
enlistment in the army o f the United 
Slate or any other military obli
gations. The government is offer
ing these training camps that the 
boys may be made a better citizen in 
the community in which he lives. He 
will have free' medical attention 
while at camp, and the examination 
he must take before going to camp 
is done thru the courtesy o f the local 
doctors without any cost to the boy 
or his parents.

When one stops to think of a va
cation with expenses paid to and 
from camp, free food, clothes and 
any other necessary expense that 
might be incurred for thirty days, 
and further with a guarantee to the 
boy and his parents that he will re
turn home a better young man physi
cally and morally than when he left; 
there should not be any more induce
ment needed to get all our quota 
will permit.

Any young man, or parents who 
are interested, should write, phone 
or see the local representative.

JAS. P. BATES, 1st. Lt. 
Eddy County Chairman C. M. T. C.

"The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday morning. Men attend the 
Hornbaker Bible class, women either 
the Susannah Wesley or Sunshine 
classes, classes for every age of 
children.

Sunday morning at 11:00 a. m. the 
pastor will preach on the theme, 
"Christian Equilibrium.”

6:30 p. m. Epworth Juniors. There 
will be no Senior League service this 
Sunday a.s the leaguers are attend
ing the meeting o f the Pecos valley 
League Union which is being held 
at Lovington.

At 7:30 the pastor will preach upon 
the theme, '"Are You Lonely?” 

Tuesday evening the intermediate 
girls carnival. The general public 
is cordially invited.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to new comers in Artesia. Nearly 
every service there are strangers in 
the congregation, we welcome you 
and also urge you to unite with this 
church.

In Cate
Betty's auntie came to visit her and 

brought a little gift with her from a 
friend. Auntie told Bettle to write 
a letter and thank Miss R— for the 
pretty gift. Betty wrote the follow
ing: "Dear Miss R—. Thank you very 
much for the pretty package. In case 
you might want to send me something
else sometimes my address is------.”
Indianapolis News.

growing changing its organization to 
meet changing needs as the Holy 
Spirit led the way.”

6:00 p. m. orchestra.
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Two 

groups.
7:00 p. m., popular peoples service. 

Music by church orchestra and an
them by Junior choir. Sermon sub
ject: "Some Minor Characters in 
the Story of Passion Week."— First 
of series of sermons, ‘ The Friend 
Who Set the Upper Room at the Dis
posal o f Jesus.

Presbytery of the Pecos valley will 
mee with the Clovis church from 
April 1st to 3rd.

‘‘Go to the church o f your choice 
next Sunday or you may round up in 
a place where there is no choice.”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249.

FIRST BAI»TIST CHURCH

Sunday, March 30, 1930.
9:55 a. m. Sabbath school and 

Adult Bible classes.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon subject— ‘ The Greatest of I 
the Noble Order o f Deacons,”  a study 
in the Apostolic church, meeting 
new conditions of organization. Can- j 
on Streeter o f Oxford University has 
recently published a book in which 
he hits the bogy that Christ gave j 
the Apostles a cast iron system o f ' 
organization for his church. This 
great Episcopalian scholar states; | 
"In the primitive church no one 
system o f church order prevailed. 
Everywhere there was readiness to 
experiment and when circumstances 
seemed to demand it, to change. The 
church was an organism alive and

We had good services with fine 
attendance on la.st Lord’s day. There 
was one addition by letter at the 
evening service. Next Sunday is 
MissioQ day in our Sunday school. 
Our home and foreign mission work 
is very much in need of funds to keep 
the work going. I.*t us have a full 
attendance at the Sunday school hour 
and each one bring a worthy offering 
for the giving o f the gospel to the 
ends o f the earth. Do your best as 
this will be the last offering in our 
Sunday school for this cause before 
our Southern Baptist convention.

Sunday morning the pastor will 
bring a message on: "Keeping Step 
With God.’’ At the evening hour 
the subject will be: "The Sinner’s 
Only .Saviour.”  Good music will be 
furnished by our choir and orchestra. 
We extend to you a hearty welcome 
to all our services.

R. PETERSON, Pastor.

Gl o r ia  iu h sc o e .
The folks at home would not 

have rei'ojrnlzed her by that name for 
there she was known as Gladys Bris
coe, but then neither would tliey have 
recognized her with the extr»‘iiie Iwiy- 
Ish bob that she was s|H>rtlng and the 
carmine Hits and the big Mat |>eurl ear
rings that almost coveretl the tiny low
er lolte of her much eximsed ears. 
The blase walk was new, tmi. sort of 
a bored, languid stroll. When 'Ilorla 
had renniiitHl herself she hud over
looked the frailty of huinnii nature 
to nickname and nickname and nick
name, so she was slightly taken attack 
when all the men thiwn at the ttMlce 
began calling her Glory B. It sounded 
like an exclatnatlon. not exactly of ap
proval. In fart, hy a certain Inflec
tion of the voice there cttiild Ite a lit
tle derision put Into It. thus; Ghtry 
B. I Sttmetlmes she wonilered whether 
she was putting the ultra stuff arrttss 
or whether there were still little ear 
marks of tlie country girl pe«‘plng out 
around the edges of her camouflage. 
But, anyhow, she was enjoying her 
free<lom and the big life and the oc
casional cigarettes that made her head 
ache but adde<l the finishing touch to 
this new Gloria—to this magnificent 
butterfly to whom OlaJl.va had t>een 
only the grubby worm.

It was with gnawing Impatience that 
she waited for her first vacation when 
she might go back home and dazzle 
her girlho<>d friends with this new ap
parition at which the tJladys of a year 
before had not even hinted a promise.

It was along In August when she 
finally got away from the hot. swelter
ing city. Jack Desmond, her .“ steady," 
had promised to run down for a week
end at least, and she was spee<llng 
home ahead of him to put the place In 
order and Instruct her family ns to 
what to do—what to say—what to 
wear—what to eat. ninl how to do, say, 
wear and eat!

It was a trying time for old man 
Briscoe and his wife. Mrs. Briscoe 
was not permitted to wear her comfy 
old gingham dresses even In the kitch
en In the mornings. Every time she 
said with pleasant Interest: “ Well, I 
do know!" she was glared at hy her 
daughter. The old man’s easy chair 
on the front porch—the one thi.t 
sagged on one side and had the cow. 
hide seat In It—had been whisked 
away and his field-weary limbs were 
forced to se<'k repose In strange, un
fitting chairs that ref\i«ed to yield to 
his contour. But the thing that near
ly killed Gloria was that lu>r parents 
could not or would not renieml)er not 
to cull her Gladys.

“ Seems like you been Gladys so long 
I can’t get accustomed to nothing 
else," Mrs. Briscoe would apologize, 
mopping her flushed face on ln>r apron.

Gloria sighed In despair. It was 
hopeless. Maybe she had better wire 
Jack ntd to come, make up some ex
cuse and keep him away somehow. 
After they were married—If they ever 
did m arry-he could adjust himself 
to the crudeness of his parents-In law 
as best he conhl. Anyway, once mar
ried he conldn’l get away so easily, 
but now—why. they wen-n’t even en
gaged. It would he too great n risk to 
have him see them now. Vet, some
how because she loved him so much 
she could not bring hei'self to forego 
the pleasure of seeing him.

So he arrived ns they hafl planned 
on the 0:.'l0 Saturday afternoon, bring
ing with him n huge box of candy and 
greeting Gloria with a smile that made 
her heart Jump for Joy. Together they 
walked the short distance from the 
station to tlie Inviting old country 
liome In the cool quiet of n perfect 
summer evening. As they approachcl 
he stopped and faced the girl.

“ Glory. I don’t know -how  to do 
the square thing.” he said hesitatingly. 
“ I like you Just a lot—In fact I—1 
love you. but I’m never going to ask 
yon to marry me; I know we couldn't 
he happy together. My folks are Just 
plain country people and you’d be 
ashamed of ’em and I wouldn’t stand 
for that a minute. You’ re so—differ
ent. I had no business letting myself 
fall for you. Up to the last minute I 
fought for the coiirnge to call this 
visit off, hut I wanted to come so bad
ly I couldn’t." Suddenly he raised his 
head as If a load had dropped from 
his shoulders. “ I feel l>efter now—we 
understand," he said after a moment.

Then Gloria put a hand on his arm 
and swallowed her pride as she spoke.

“ Jack, I’m only veneer. It Isn’t on 
very thick at that. It wouldn’t be 
hard to scrape off. You’ll feel better 
yet when you see dad In his old blue 
shirt with Ills suspenders holding him 
together, as he puts It. So we’ve both 
got parents that aren’t too stylish.” 

Then Jack did something that quite 
shocked the neighbors who were all 
discreetly peeping out their windows 
to see Gladys’ new city beau. He 
swept her slender little figure Into his 
arms and kissed the boyish bob. and 
the pi'arl earrings, even the carmine 
lips. Yes, he did. right then and 
there.

“ But I’m a hateful lltUe minx. Jack. 
If was 1 who was—s-s-o afraid of what 
you’d think of my parents and that I 
forgot my loyalty to them and was 
almost a-Bshamed to have yon see 
them. And they’re so line, too. I 
ought to be k-kllled.”

But Jack did not agree with her. 
He only thought that she was even 
lovelier than ever when In a penitent 
mood—one In which he had never seen 
her before.

Miss Stephens o f Artesia is sub
stituting this week for Miss Mae 
Wilson, primary teacher o f Upper 
Cottonwood school, who is ill.

Shower o f PUk
Many freaks of weather have been 

recorded, hut it Is doubtful If tha ex- 
fierleiH'e of a man at Glencoe, Rho
desia, has been equaled. Ha awoke 
recently to And that live Osh had been 
ralnlug on his property during the 
night, a temile court being covered 
with small silver flsh. As the near
est sheet of water Is three miles away, 
the only solution seems to ha that a 
wlilrlwiiid rose In the night and car 
rled the flsh ou their queer Journey.

OIL SUIT TO

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Watson of 
Roswell visited at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Middleton.

Rev. Harold Dye, of Hagerman is 
holding a revival meeting at the 
Cottonwood church. C. F. Frazier 
evangelistic singer leading the sing
ing.

Two new wells are being drilled 
] in this community. Oscar and Clar
ence Pearson are drilling a well at 
the H. B. Worley farm and M. Brun-

Prasarviag N«w s m P*>«
The |iu|>er u|>on which modem newa- 

(mpers are printed becomes brittle 
when exposed to air for a long time. 
Some libraries have solved tbs prob 
len» of preserving newspaper files hy 
mounting each sheet between two 
sheete of thin Japanese tissue. This 
seals the paper from the air, reduc
ing Ite legibility but slightly and 
strengthening the page.
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' J. J. Gist, teacher of Upper Cot- 
I tonwood and the Boys basketball 
team drove down to the oil field to 

I play ball with the boys there. The 
I Cottonwood team was defeated by 
! a score of 21-7.

C ou ldY ouPfQ ji^h

(juite a number of friends and! 
 ̂relatives met at the D. S. Southard 
home last Wednesday to celebrate the 

I birthday of four generations, who 
! were; Mrs. S. T. Southard, age 78,
! son, Dave Southard, grandson, Em- 
. mitt Southard, and great grand- 
j daugter Joanna Funk, 1 year old.
I Those present were Mrs. S. T. South- 
! ard, Mrs. D. A. Southard, Otis South- 
>ard, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Southard,
, Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Funk and chil- 
; dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McGouh,
, Mrs. Rosa Carruthers, Mr. and Mrs.
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'Tom Caffall, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
{Jacobs and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
: James Wilkinson and daughter, Mrs. 
I J. C. Belle Johnson, W. A. Watson, 
I Mrs. Loman Wiley and son. Woody 
I  Southard of Kenna, and the host and 
I  hostess, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. South- 
' ard and sons, Cleo and Emmitt. All 
present enjoyed the celebration very
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THE ADVOCATE

Planting Tim e is Hei
Some have already made the necessary arrangements to se

cure a good stand of Cotton by buying -and using

Rock Island No. 33  Two-Roi
Planters

and

This pulveriser is especially commended to those having diffi
culty in holding moisture near the surface o f the soil long 
enough to germinate the seed.

We still have some 18% acid phosphate. And a little of the 
9-27-9.

Artesia Alfalfa Growei
Association

ISTH

YOU rtLLtPj
IrtAt out- '

W estern Land Rollers and]
%

Pulverizers -

BABY CHICK FEEDS. LAYING MASH. FEED FOR THE 
GROWING YOUNG CHICKS. LAORBUST SCRATCH. 
CREAMLINE DAIRY FEED. Also Kaffir, Shorts, Bran, 
Maize-Heads, Com, Cold-Prest Cake, Cotton Seed Meal. Sun- 
Flower Seed.
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THE SENIOR PLAY
CCH9S5
I Alice H ar^eve, hit titter..Lola  Gray 
John Hargrave, his father

The Artetia high school Senior 
class will present the annual class 
play at the Central auditorium, Fri
day evening, which is expected to be 
one of the feature events o f the pres
ent school year. The title of the J 
play is "Billy” and is presented in 
thiee acts through special arrange
ments with Samuel French of New 
York. 'Two numbers will also be 
presented between acts an<f music 
will be furnished by the Harp or
chestra. A brief synopsis of the 
play gives one an insight into the 
plot. Billy Hargrave, a football hero 
of Transylvania loses four teeth in 
a football game and his family try 
to hide his misfortune. Billy with 
his sister goes to Havana on the 
same ship Beatrice Sloane, Mrs. 
Sloane and Sam Eustache take. Com
plications arise when Billy can’t ex
plain the loss of his teeth to Beatrice. 

The cast:
Billy Hargrave, a fooball hero------

___________________ Carrol Graham

------------------------------------- Autie Sanders
Mrs. Hargrave, his mother______

---------------------------- J Evelyn Dowell
Mrs. Sloane_____________Ruth Bigler
Beatrice Sloane, her daughter____

------------------------------ LaRue Mann
Sam Eustace____________________ Leon Clayton
C aptain_________________ Ted Carter
Doctor ____________  Herbert Howell
Boatsw ain_____________________Irving Withers
Sailor _____________  Leonard Howell
Steward _____________ Dare McLean
Stewardess ________ Jaunita Denton
Sailor _____________ John Williams

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Ctock Forms.—T^e Advocate.

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

Remove the question mark from your financial 
future with adequate protection in the reliable

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
A . L. ALLINGER, Representative
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Warranty Deeds:
March 15, 1930.
E. T. Carter to C. L. White fl.OO 

Lots 26 and 28, in Blk. 6, Town of | 
Loving. H. R. Evarts to J. E. Evarts 
|1,4&O.UO Lot 6, Blk. 33, Artesia Imp. 
Co. Add. to Artesia. Mra. Ludia A. 
Bruce to Mortie B. Cobble |40U S E ^  
NW^4; NE14SW^4; sec. 19-17-27.

March f f .  1930.
Warranty Deeda:

£ . T. Carter to Josefs Perea $1.00 
Lot 11, Blk. 64, Steveru Add. to I 
Carlsbad.

March 19, 1930.
W'arranty Deeds:

Pecos Valley Trust Co., to C. W. I 
Trimble 3450 Lot 3, Blk. 89 Lowe  ̂
Add. to Carlsbad. Mary D. Hollis | 
to Joe Anderson |10.UO Lots 1 and 
3, Blk. 33, Artesia Imp. Co., Add, to | 
Artesia.

March 20, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

J. A. Gallivan to James N. Bu- 
jac 310.00 East 80 ft. o f Lot 1, Blk. 
108 North Carlsbad. Petra Heman- 
des Lara to Conception Sanchez 3100 
Lot. 16, Blk. "C ”  east San Jose.

March 21, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

Lone Star Lumber Co., to Pan-1 
handle Lumber Co., 3100 Lota 2, 4, | 
6 and 8 , Blk. 11, Orig. Artesia. Sis
ters o f  the Precious Blood to The 
Most Precious Blood, o f W’ichita, 
31-0<> blocks 91 and 92, Stevens Sec
ond Add. to Town o f Carlsbad. J. 
L. North to T, P. Hickox 33>000.00 
Lot 1, Blk. 137, North Carlsbad.
In The District Court:
So. 4958 Suit on Account.

J. Mack Crawford vs. W. E. Wash
ington 3220.16. No. 4959. Lis Pen
dens. Rosa Murrah vs. Marie Clem
ens, et als Lot 11, Blk. 87, Lowe 
Add. to Carlsbad.

Itobcry and sister, Mrs. 
pri, of Maljamar, were in 

last of the week to sec 
ko ’s little daughter, who 
lital there for treatment.

ton, construction engineer 
t̂inental Uil Co., was here 

i looking over the refinery 
êft Tuesday for Dimmett, 
wife and daughters were 

I him.

ndent \V. G. Donley, of 
drove up .Saturday to at- 
itriet music contest. He 

P'snied to Artesia by Miss 
one of the judges in 

I contest.

Jackson and baby re- 
Bilay from St. Francis hos-

iCarlsbad and will remain 
iuple of weeks with her 
er and aunt, Mrs. Silas 
id Miss Cora Rogers, be- 
' to their home near May-

blard Spencer returned Fri- 
' a visit with her parents, 
(rs, Wallace Merchant, and

ifrrs and families on the 
be Capitan mountains. Mr. 
drove down with his daugb- 
Jent from here to Hope on 
''.ck home.

Have You Tried Our 
Pastries Lately?

We make a fine assort
ment o f Cakes not ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The next time 
you want a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you want one of 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.

We Bake Every Day

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

i’lark came in from Lusk, 
last Saturday and on Sun- 
ing left for the north ac
hy Mrs. Clark and baby 
who have been visiting

tr, Mrs. E. M. Phillips. Mr. 
i hia brother, who went 
to Wyoming a short time 

j located there.

»nwo(»d resident complains

tRoiwcll police force have 
iHiality in assessing lines 
tiong of the city traffic 
The particular resident was 

■use he failed to observe a 
‘ A little later some o l hia 

committed the same o l- 
I Were excused on the ground
I were not familiar with theales.

TYPEWRITERS

toodstocks and Coronas, Ra* 
all other makes at Tha

General

H au lin g

Teaming

SAND AND GRAVEL

Geo« W. Beal
A rtesia , N . M .

•efif* it *

JiS J ,  la *

t. . •..•'.'TjfiOFst,f

(iitlli!'

iiitfliieiititM

with each purchase o f a 2-lb. can at ̂ 1.00 
which is the regular price o f the 2-lb. can

I f  you are already a user o f  M*J*B coffee you know and appreciate its 
high quality. H ere’s a chance to get a half pound FREE with your 
regular coffee purchase. I f  you are not a user o f  then take ad
vantage o f  this offer. O pen the half-pK>und can and try it. I f  you do 
not agree it is the best coffee you ever drank return the 2-lb. can to 
your dealer and he wHl pay you ̂ 1.00 for it. You keep the half-pound can.

N ow  M ’J*B com es to you in an im proved, easy opening key-can, 
available only to M*J*B users, packed by our own vacuum process.

Sale: March 21st— 29th

GROCERS IN ROSWELL, ARTESIA AND VICINITY
Get Y our Coffee Today!

Tf.\
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THURSDAY—FRIDAY, MARCH 27-28
U CAMEO KIRBY’’

Storj’ by Booth Tarkington
The Old South in Crinoleon days. Beautiful South
ern songs, sung by Norma Terris and Harold Mur

ray. A fo.x Movietone Special

SATURDAY MARCH 29

i i BLACKM AIL 99

Pronounced by critics to be the most perfect talking 
picture ever produced. We positively guarantee 

this to please all lovers o f good drama

SUNDAY— MONDAY. MARm 
ANN HARDING

“ PARIS BOUND'
100% talking drama with ’ the sta?e’i

actress * *
SH O W S A T  2:30— 7:1.>—9.QQ

'ocial
LAKE ARTHUR ITE.MS

Mrs. Ned HedfM. K^porter
' for a few weeks visit.

Baker Flowers visited kus parents 
over the week end.

D. .K. Goode has been senoosly ili 
the past week but is now improvuif.

ctmties Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frailer motored 
to Carlsbsui where they eonsuited 
Dr. Pate.

Rev. Harold Dye filled his reifuiar 
appointment at the Baptist church

anday.
METHODIST MI.SSIOVa BY ♦

S^JCIETY MEETI.N'C Social Cedendar
TELEPHO.NE 217

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walton are • 
the parents of a daughter, bom Mod- i 
lay nirht.

Mrs. Charles Doyle entertained the 
pupils uf the fifth and sixth rradea 
Friday afternoon, honoring her son, 
Cecils birthday, there were about 
thirty children present and a good 
time was enjoyed by all. with games 
and refreshments of cocoa and cake.

The community was shocked and 
grieved on learning o f the death of 
Mrs. Fred Hines which occured at 
the Clovis hospital on the sixteenth 
■if March, her infant son diad a few 
■lays later and was buned beside its 
mother near Purtales. Mrs. Hines 
was a popular teacher in the Lake 
.Vrthur schools two years ago.

FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fraxier are 
the parents of a fine daughter bom 
March 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. £. C. Latta and Mr. ■

The meeting of the society was 
held at the parsonage last Fr.day 
afternoon, havi.ng been postponed 
f"im  Thursday. Mrs. Grover K.nder 
was leader for the day and was as
sisted by Mrs. Reed Brair.ard in pre
senting the aabject. The topic, ^  postponed meeting of the Idle- 
"The Home as a Schooi of Good Bridge club will be at the ar.,i Mrs. Mills were in Roswell on
ritixcnship in Law Observance.” J*®**** Mr%. Billy Cox. One o'clock busine^ Monday.
brought out an interesting ducusaioa. luncheon. ----------
Mesdames Dixon, McCann and Scog- n .  „  j  , . . . Mr-. Merle Porter of Dexter spent
gins wna returned on Wednewlay „  ^  ^‘'  eral days this week visiting her
from the meeting of the Missionary ' "  ** 2:30 p. m. ^  ^
Council in Amswillo, Texas, gave a TUESD.AY ----------
good account o f the outstanding Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lane and Miss
events o f that important meeting in! Fortnightly Bridge club will meet Thula Harvey were attending to bua-

Riiiswell Mondaymissionary history. TTie hostess s e r - ' Mrs. Albert Richards for o r e , mesa matters m
ved delicious refroahmenta during the o ’clock luncheon. —
closing social hour. — t- . _ . ^ j  i u ' H. C. Murphy srill fill the'

-------------------- ‘ “ e BaplTat church, March!
MR.S. MORGA.V RE-ELE(TED  ! ]!?. A ” :_  '  30th. which is a fifth Sunday meet-:

The March meeting of the P. T. A. 
occured Pr.Jay the 21st and was an 
unusually good meetmg. The busi
ness was conducted by the President 
Mrs. E. C. Latta. the nominating 
committee presented the names o f 
the candidates for the coming year; 
Mrs. Will Walden, president; Mrs. 
C. R. Bemanl. vice-president; Clyde 
•Nihart, secretary-treasurer. The pro
gram iptr lered consi-ted of two tongs 
by the girls’ giee club; the freshman 
play, directed by Mrs. Moss Spence, 
class sponsor: the sophomore play, 
directed by Mias L«m<ira Bradley, 
class sponsor; sad an excellent talk 
by Misa Velma Borschell on 4-H club 
work.

BOY SCOUTS ARE
PUBLIC SPIRITED

Half a dozen o f the boy acouta 
are engaged in a splendid piece of 
work for the community, work that 
will be appreciated by all who pass 
by or through the park this summer. 
TIm  band stand hiad begun to put 
on a sorry appearance and these boya 
under the direction o f the park 
board have undertaken to paint it up 
and put it in firat class condition. 
They had expected to finish it yes
terday but the high wind prevented. 
They expect to complete their work 
Saturday. The scouts who are doing 
this fine bit o f community service are 
Billy Meeks, Leon M e c ^  Vernon 
Webb, Delbert Jonee, Junior Hannah 
and Tony King. The firms contribut- 
mg maurial arc Kemp Lumber Co.. 
Big Jo Lumber Co., V. S. Welsh, 
Frank Linell and Brainard Corbin 
Hardware Co., the latter also con
tributing the big sprays for the laam.

There has been a change in the 
personnel of the park board this 
spring. The former board served 
long and well and has been succeeded 
by three capable pkblic spirited 
ladies. Mrs. Frank Miller, Mra. ‘'Col” 
Williams and Mrs. M. W. Evans, who 
will take pride in keeping the park 
up to its present excellent condition 
and in making improvements as op
portunity o ffers  The town certain
ly appreciates the work o f  the park 
board.
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G R AN D  HEX R ETAR Y O.E. S. for one o'clock luncheon.

The “Chevie Six" Bridge club will j
I ing.

New officers for the grand chapter meet with .Mr. and Mra. Carl Joiner I Mr. and M n. J. A. WUliams mo- 
C^der of Eastern Star, which were at the Illinois Pipe Line camp at | tored to Portales Sunday and were

’ .‘W  p. m.elected at the annual conclave which 
eloaeO at Clayton last week, are

Worthy grand matron, Mra. Mae"' Mothers club meets with
Tillman: worthy grand patron, Sam K*l« at 2:30 p. m.
Wood; associate grand matron. Mra.; WEDNESDAY
Edythe Neel; associate grand patron.
William W. Adair; grand secretary, Regular meeting o f the Women’s 
Mra. Jesaie M. Morgan; grand tress- club at the Episcopal church at 2:30 
urer. Mrs. Bertha D. Ralph; grand p. m. MusicaJe. Members are priv- 
conductreaa, Mrs. Fay Parrish; as- ileged to bring guests, 
aociate grand conductress. Mrs. Iona

accompanied home by their daugh
ter, Mra. Walter Walton and children

SHALL ME OR SHALL ME NOT?

THURSDAY (NE.XT MEEK)Jones.
Mrs. Jessie Morgan, who was re- 

electad at the Clayton meeting is 
serving her eighth year as grand lec-
i ^ r y  of this order. It might al.so meet at^ihe church" at' 2^30 p. m. 
be intereating to mention that Mra.
Morgan received one o f the largest

Artesia did herself a noble deed 
yesterday when she doned overalls 
and gathered her rubbish, and we as 
citizen.- owe a vote of thanks to our 
school pupils for without them we 
could not have done the job.

Mr and Mrs. Bailey entertained 
about fifty of their friends Saturday 
evening at a miscellaneous shower 
complimenting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Pruit. The newlyweds have only 
been here a short time and the a f
fair also served as a get-acquainted 
meeting, old and young were invited 
but everybody turned young and e n - ; 
tered whole-heartedly into the fun j 
and gaiety of the evening, which was 1 
passed with games and music. Cocoa ' 
or coffee and cake were served by I 
the hosteka and at a late hour the \ 
guests departed wishing that Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bailey would entertain ; 
often for a bride and groom.

SHIPMENT OF NEW

Spring Hats and Dn
JUST IN AT

T h e  Band-BoxI
“ Every Day is Gift Day"

Giftware and Ladies’ Read v. to-M'ear

__\M- ■ o It would be a shame for us to
will meet at tK h'***k” *P o ' P**’” ’ *t the previous condition to existwin meet at the church at 2:.30 p. m. ,;;;^ .^

Methodist Missionary Society will

votea given any elective officer of THE .MO.NTHLY SfXL'IAL 
the Eastern Star. .MEETING OF M'. .M. S.

The Artesia delegation to the meet- ----------
ing, Messrs, and Mesdames E. H. Last Friday afternoon the M’o- 
Perry and Arl>a Green, and Mrs. ■ mens Missionary Society o f the
Morgan ^returned home Saturday. Methodist church was entertained i The says a auit

the rubbish and filth o f yesterday, 
so let each one resolve that .Artesia 
shall remain clean, and be more 
clean, as the days pass. j

Let each householder secure a suit- < 
able receptacle to place their garbage ! 
and refuse therein so that the g a rb -' 
age collector can remove same each

in the home o f Mrs. Harold G. Scog
gins. Mrs. Grover Kinder was lead- 

. er and conducted the program.
A delayed announcement has reach-: After a delightful social hour the

BLAKEY— HARRAL

ed ua of the marriage o f Misa Man- 1 served refreshments consist- 
rine Blakey o f Artesia to George J delicious salad, sandwiches
Harral of Roswell, which occured in , coffee to Mesdames Eipper, Kin-
I»vington the early part of last | f  Feemster, Bullock, Brain-
week. Mias Blakey has made her | McCann, Dixon and French,
home in Artesia for the past year

able receptacle is a metal container, 
the minimum size thereof shall be 
30 inches high and 20 inches in di
ameter with tight cover.

Next week the Advocate will pub
lish a complete list o f all house
holders who have a suitable recept
acle placed at the alley. So if you 
want your name in the list on the 
right side of a worthy movement

A l m o s t

or two and has been employed as MISS GRAHA.M TO VISIT HERE i
operator by the Mountain States, ---------- I  statutes o f New Mexico pro-

e magic
F ri^ .

id s ir f'

Telephone Co.
Mr. Harral is connected rith the

Harral-Lancaster Nash Garage at | will visit Artesia on^Vriday, *Apri* ‘ ** ® necessary
Roswell. .Mr. and .Mrs. Harral w ill ! 4th and will address a special meet-

^ iy^ d ra tor

movement to keep down the
make their home in Roswell  ̂ Many;  ̂ in the church on that evening. L ^ o f  cln^^andThe
friends in this section join the Ad- j In consequence of this the regular 
vocate in extending congratulations ■ prayer service will not be held on 
to the newly weds at this time. M'ednesday evening o f next week.

P. E. O. MEETING
b i r t h d a y  SURPRISE PARTY

ber of cans and the filth the cleanup 
squads found in some vacant proper
ty it is easy to see why some house
holders haven’t had any garbage to 
have hauled. Let us use this garb
age collection 100% and remain

The P. E. O. Sisterhood met at 
the home o f Mrs. H. A. Stroup last

I cleaned up.
A score o f friends, members of i 

Friday afternoon in regular session.!^''® Church o f Christ and others, | 
The afternoon was devoted to b u s i - 1 ^ 1 > ®  home o f Mrs. Phillip

GEORGE FRISCH.

^  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ogle
ness, particularly the discussion of j Atkins on Monday afternoon bent j nioming, a daughter, to whom 
plans for the forthcoming state con-|®" surprising Grandma Boyd, mother ST'ven the name, Mary
vention in which Chapter J has a n ; Atkins, whose birthday oc-j
important part on the program. Thel®’ ’̂’®*̂  Grandma was given I  „  ,  T I I  1“
convention will be held in Roswell ; ‘ 'shower”  and a lovely ' . Mrs. Rocky Kile and

YDRATOR

the last o f April. Light refresh
ments followed the business hour.

LEGION SUPPER

The Clarence Kepple post, Ameri
can legion is planning an inter-city |

birthday cake was provided by the ' Lovington Sunday
members o f the surprise party, who r®lum were accom-
went laden with other good *‘eats”  | Mrs. George Blakeley and
to make the surprise a complete sue- daughter of Carlsbad, who had
cess, in every way. ! ^®^ visiting in Lovington, and who

_________ _ I spent a few days here with Mrs.
Senator and .Mrs. Z. B. Moon 

meeting with the officials of the | returned yesterday from a trip to
Kile.

Carlsbiul and Roswell posts to be .Mayhill and other mountain points ' r i a r n r t i c  fJ x tr c  o f
held here on Wednesday evening, j up the Penasco, the trip being made 1 Iron  B e ca m e  “ ? .o d 's * o n e ”
April 2nd, at the I. O. O. F. hall, especially to be present at the cele-| M.i-m. is sre sni.stiin. e. wl.lch t v  o 
Sapper will be served at the hall, i bration o f the opening of the east tlie |.n.iK*ri.v of nffra< llng Iron -iid

and west highway, which was held i ttie [<‘rin m:ii:n€>tfsin Is nppllpil to ttie
at Mayhill on Sunday. Senator Moon i cuusc of Mils affr.iction nnd to tlie ri
attended the meetings o f the Cham -, siiliing idieriomcnfl This iiropcny 

Last Wednesday evening about; her o f Commerce at Elk and at ’ was knoxvn to the anciont.s It exNts
thirty-five members o f the Church' Cloudcroft and other points. At In the hlglu-st degree In nii ore ..f
o f Christ and other friends appeared | Elk _ Tuesday night the Chamber; Imn whieh Is known In elieinisirv se

SURPRISE PARTY

f t

—  offered only by Frigidaire“\ 

keeps vegetables crisp and

The Hydrator is a new Frigidaire comp»i> 
ment Into which you put lettuce, water cresk 
parsley, celery, tomatoes, radishes. If 
vegetables are fresh and crisp when you p«i 
them in— the Hydrator keeps them that wiy 
If they are dry and wilted, the Hydr**®'^ 
stores their freshness. It’s almost like 

Every household Frigidaire is now equipp*** 
with the Hydrator. Every one has the 
*'Cold Control” for faster freezing ofic*‘ 
desserts. And to make Frigidaire still ooK 
convenient, practical and beautiful—* ^  
household model is now rust-proof 
lain-on-steel inside and out.

See these latest Frigidaires. Call »t ^
display room at your first opportunity

at the home of .Mr. and Mr*. Dave of Commerce donated $400 for ad-I the imignetlc oxide of Iron Till* niit'»- 
Beckett and gave them an old fa*h-1 vertiaing the new highway. At Cloud-1 netlc oxide o f iron or lo«le«„ne n* It 
ioned *urpri*e party. The company i croft Mr. and Mr*. Moon were enter- t* . alle.|. was first’ foimd In 
wa* dreased in tacky clothe* and tamed by Mr. and Mr*. Redick! In Aula Minor, the name niagnei to-
■pent the evening very enjoyably in 
playing old time game*. Good old 
time refreahment* were a much ap
preciated part o f the evening’* en
tertainment.

Mr. and Mr*. Mark Corbin, Mark 
Jr., and Kenneth Compton drove up 
to Mayhill .Sunday to attend the 
highway celebration.

Calling Cara*. 100 for $1.76, on beat

p ion^r Mttlera o f that community, | ing derived from the rlrctimatnm e. 
at Mayhill .Mr. and Mr*. Frank | The name lo<l«-«tone, whlc.’i Ih applied 
Crockett, also old settlers were their j to this njiturnl uds Ldvei* on
hosts and Tuesday niirht they were srcfMiiit of Irs M n z  lined when sym

T h e "  Cold 
Control"

r i g i d a i r e
m o r e  t h a n 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 I N U SEI

gue»U o f Mr. and Mra. Bryan Run 
yan at Lower Penasco.

pended n* a ruhllng or lending atnne, 
from the old Saxon word, ” lae»len,” to 
lend. Inxleatone or niiiKnellc oxhie of 
Iron, la very nbimdiint In niiliire. eape-CU8TOM HATCHING

Turkey egg* a specialty, $7.00 per! chilly In .Sweilen nml .Norway, where 
hundred. Chicken egg* $5.60 per D I* workeil n* an Iron ore nnd fur- 
tray, 140 egg*. Marketable poultry,! »ii"lie* the tieat qiinlity of Iron. It la 

] skimmed milk, buttermilk, grain, e tc .,' ■ '* ' found in Canada, 
grade paneled or plain atock.—Tha. taken in exchange. 100 Main street 
Advocate. Artesia.
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IIP EUROPA 
IHES RECORD 
toss OCEANS

ll  ̂ j. Y.—The new 
[ oi the seas—the north 
I liner Europa- 
[New York harbor Tuea-
L\v transatlantic record 
[ m voyage from Cher- 
Lter to Ambrose nght- 

the entrance of the

,u«h a liifht mist and 
iropa passed the light- 
a m., to establish a 

.lays, 17 hours and 6 
[he run across the At- 

lane. She left Cher- 
|4h p. tn-

_j by Ih minutes the old 
Ished by the Europa’s 

. Bremen, last tlctober 
n inutes from the time 
[Bremen in her maiden 
|uly.

averaged a speed of 
, the 3,127 milea she 
Cherbourg breakwater 
jhtship-a course that 

shorter than the 
..V the Bremen in her 
j ’s October run.

J Europe swept by the 
It-the official finishing 
K.t-tVest Trans-Atlantic 
|f.ijsenrer8 immediately 
liiinit of the throbbing 
ha dpushed the gigan- 

t?h a windswept sea at

Iquivertnt’ that was no- 
the Europa’s special- 

[ropellers, eased and her 
more slowly through 
mist to anchor at

Europa waited patiently 
ms and U. S. public 
put out from Man- 
cuttcr Raritan that 

 ̂rieking salute as she 
i the blanket of fog and

EN.HL C-m!;: 
RyST
NN G. LONSDALE 

ji: American Bankers 
I Association
[nal has h: n the Increa'a 
uslni : that statlstlcR'.s 

l(»»p a true record of 
nent.

R̂ound Home
•̂ HAS.S.l&NNISON

MODERN EDUCATION 
REVERSES OLD IDEAS

a f e f ®

Witty-Pity
Whan I lit down to read a talc.

And find it very funny,
I then indulge in laughter halt 

And wear a grin that’s tunny.
I laugh until I shed a tear,

M y eyes with tear-drops glisten. 
And then I say to WiBe Dear:

“ I ’m going to read this. Listan!”

And usually SH E  has a book 
A t times like this I mention—

And lifts her eyes and gives a look 
That does N O T  spell attention. 

But still I start to read to her 
Steamed up with high elation—  

But the aita there without a stir. 
And wears a bored expression I

In what I read she finds no fun;
She listens with resentment.

And finally, when I am done.
She sighs in sweet contentment.

A  favorite trick is this of mine—
T o read her stories witty.

But while I laugh with eyes ashine, 
She looks at me with P IT Y !

Business Institutes Use the Plan 
of Getting People to Think 

Rather Than Merely 
to Learn

O R D IN AN C E NO. 2.

AN ORDINANCE PRE.SCRIBING 
THE DUTIES OF ALL ELECTIVE 
AND APPOINTIVE OFFICERS 
FOR THE CITY OF ARTESIA. 
NEW MEXICO; AND FIXING 
THE SALARY AND COMPEN- 
SATION FOR THEIR SERVICES 
FOR A PERIOD OF ONE YEAR 
FROM THE FIRST TUESDAY 
IN APRIL, 1930.

•J'.
John G. Lonsdale

has
' described as one of the 
I human relationships ever 

Iw." They become at once 
f, a blfc slater, an advisor, 

<r, swurn so to conduct 
I’lat clients will be won to 
Ir ability and Integrity.
I ol little ihlldren have re- 
Idueation and have heea 

In life through the 
iiont s safe keeping and 

■the family estate, number.
I have been protected from 
j' k swindlers, many thou- 
f'lness luen have been re* 

If'Ublesome details In the 
phelr business through the 

a living trust and still 
I safeguarded their busl- 
rises through life Insur-

Able reaction of the public 
I department service Is not 

J  It may be traced jointly 
|*ing Intelligence of the 
^'ople In financial affaire 
hrtising to the world at 

Is of trust services. Ad- 
M In a sensible, Judlcloua 
'sary, a power that has ao- 

|niuch good for humanity, 
a detailed services ren- 
, ®t department the one, 

I ‘’ ’i 'Inning favor the 
I me Insurance trust. Life 
P e quickest known way 
I n estate, in reality It af- 
P sessor the opportunity of It. monetary safe-
fc paying•Installment plan.

f T . ' *  to hli‘ails to carry life insur-
tanoff̂ K yoOnK man,

to you buy the
|mw- youiiK woman I 
L 00 man so thought- 

at life Insurance."

^Stable SmarteoM

® conld proT*

r »"d one make three.
[hi.^V out' father. ",our

•*t tbs third

see
mother
■ecoBi^

îbbona

yoorsei

■The Advoeete

SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the 
Board o f Trustees o f the Town of 
Artesia that all elective and ap
pointive officers shall perform all 
duties o f their respective office re
quired by statute and such other 
duties as may be required by or
dinance.

SECTION 2. That the salaries of 
the following mentioned elective and 
appointive officers shall be as fol
lows:

The Mayor shall receive as his 
salary and compensation two dollars 
and fifty  cents (|2.50) for each 
meeting of the City Council, which 
he attends, not to exceed twelve ( 12) 
meetings per year.

The salary and compensation for 
each Alderman shall be two dollars 
($2.00) for each meeting of the City 
Council, which he attends, not to ex
ceed twelve ( 12) meetings per year. 

The salary o f the City Clerk shall 
not exceed one hundred dollars 
($100.00) per month.

The salary and compensation for 
the City Treasurer shall not exceed 
one hundred and fifty  dollars 
($150,00) per year.

The salary for the City Marshall 
shall not exceed one hundred and 
fifty ($150.00) dollars per month, and 

The salary o f the City Attorney 
shall not exceed fifty  dollars ($50.00) 
per month.

Said salaries and compensations 
to be paid to said officers for the 

I performance of their respective du
ties, beginning the first Tuesday in 

; April, 1930 and continuing for a 
' period o f one year, ending the first 
i Tuesday in April, 1931.
I SECTION 3. That this Ordinance 
I shall be in full force and effect from 
I and after the first Tuesday in April, 

1930, after its publication as required 
by law.

Passed, adopted, signed and ap
proved this the 25th day o f March, 
1930.

(SEAL)
C. E. MANN.

Mayor,
ATTEST:

EDWARD .STONE,
Town Clerk and Recorder. 15-lt

TYPEWRITERS
New 'w oodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

□

There Is one general principle at 
I the basis of all good teaching and It 
I  is that a person learns more readily 

by assimilating the experiences which 
he himself encounters than In any 

, other way, says Harold Stonier, .Na
tional Educational Director of the 

I American Inetitate of Banking. This 
institute Is the educational section of 
the American Bankers Association 
through which 35,000 bank men and 
women are receiving scientific Instruo- 
tion In their chosen business.

“The most advanced people In 
: teaching today are emphasizing the 
I Importance of activity on the part of 
' the student," be eays. "In the school- 
I room of former days we often beard 
I  such phrases as, ’Be stilt,’ ’ Learn by 
j heart.’ ‘Don’t do that,* ‘What does tbs 
! book say?* The newer education 
' aaka, ‘What do you think?,' ‘What waa 
' your reaction to that experiment?,* 

'What did you discover?,* ‘What res- 
< aona have you for your answer?’

The New School Calls for Action' 
“The ’expressing’ acbool Is taking 

I tha place of the repressing and lis- 
I tanlng school. The clasarooni Is be. 

,; coming an open forum, a studio of self, 
expression, a piaca of mental growth. 
Tha modern concepts of education are 
peraonal experimentation. Individual 
Investigation, critical dlscuaalon and 
creative aelf-expression. The pupil 
really learna only as be la able to 
assimilate the new meaninga of facts 
and principlea with his prevtoua ex
periences. Activities therefore con- 
atltute the pivotal force around which 
are grouped the new factors in educa
tion. The primary responelblllty of 
tha teacher la to furnish a constant 
atream of activities which will afford 
the Bttmulating urge to mental growth.

"Education la a process of experi
encing, and the program of the Insti
tute la BO arranged as to give the 
greatest opportunity to gain by such 
experience. Through this we develop 
the art of thinking. Thinking baa 
been described as the ability to han
dle experience and to bring it to bear 
on a problem. Effective thinking 
arises when we are presented with 
tha choice of conduct. Our previous 
experiences become helpful as wo 
marshal them and bring them to bear 
upon the matter of our choice."

The students in the American Instl- 
tuta o f Banking by reaeon of the fact 
that they continue to go on about their 
employment In banks while taking tha 
hanking aasoclatlon'a study courses 
bava an opportunity to combine learn
ing with practical thinking and actlon-

How Cum DiipcIUd Pe*U
Off the ••oust of ('oruwHil Inst siiin- 

iner (mriHilses were so iiuiiieroiis they 
played havoc with salmon and trout 
ttKlilng. The fisheries departiiieiit tiaik 
the most unusual t-oiirse of dispersing 
them hy gunfire. The same sort of 
thing has now been hap|M-ning In I’.il- 
ealliie in the- case of locusts. When 
this particular one o f ’‘ l•lmra<lh s 
plagues" threatened to visit the conn- 
try and the locusts were assemMed 
In dense hordes for the pnriM.se. « 
field company with a large imniher 
o f "flame guns” attacked and routed 
the iM-sts. It Is, ufiyway. a relief to 
think that there can he other uses I 
for guns than the destruction of hu
manity.—la.ndon Mall.

Frencli Enjoy PisklBg 
No fewer than 10,000 flaherm«i took 

part In a competition and congress 
which was held st Vichy, writes tbs 
Paris correspondent of the London 
Sunday Observer. Tlie number Is not 
only sufficient to show what s placid 
person the Frenchman really Is—st 
least when he reaches a certain a g e -  
hut also that be has a natural pas- 
BloD for sport I do not mean sport 
as he understands the word, for ha 
dues not really cars abont games, but 
sport In the sense of shooting and fish
ing. Game shooting la far more a pur
suit of the whole people of Francs 
than Id England, and there la hardly 
a ndddleaged Frenchman who la not 
s fisherman.

ARTESIA DAIRY
PHONE 219

Whipping Cream 
Table Cream

Pastuerized Cultured Butter Milk 
Free Delivery on Special Orders 
DUNN AND THIGPEN, Props,

9.

t* vT ijjiV j.... ■J' .

i V "

V

Y o u  can’t find a pleasanter 
contrast to the confining 

duties of the office than gar
dening as an early evening 
pastime. And of course, it 
will be pleasantest if you have 
modern, efficient tools to 
work with. Our garden tools 
are the best made, and they’re 
yours at prices that you will 
like.

POULTRY SUPPLIES:
Net Wire, Drinking Foun
tains, Feeding F o u n t a i n s ,  
Brooders and a miscellaneous 
line of items needed by the 
poultryman.

(f r i

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
IJardware Department—Phone 34

rn X
87J-30 *

Your Voice 
Can

Detiver the 
Message 

J S e S t m • m

Your voice is the most 
natural, most effective, 
m e a n s  o f expressing 
yourself. It’s a mirror o f 
your personality.

W hen you have a message for someone in a nearby 
or distant town, telephone. It’s quickest, most satisfac
tory. Calls are often completed while you hold the line.

Rates are lower than ever. For 
10 cents you can talk 10 miles, 20  
miles for 2 0  cento, 30 miles for 30  
cento, 45  miles for 40 cento and 65  
miles for 50 cento. Try i t ^ v e  
time— the telephone way is the 
modem way.

An advertisement by

The Mountain States Tel. & Tel. Co.

BIG NEWS THAT IS
SWINGING THOUSANDS TO PHILLIPS 66

A  wintar gasoline In winter! A  spring gasoline in spring I A  summer gaso

line in sommerl A  foil gasoline in foil! That s what you get when you fill 

up with Phillips 66 — because its volatility is scientifically controlled for 

season and climate. It has swept away old ideas of gasoline performance. 

Its yeor 'round easy starting, fiashy pickup, lusty power and mileage 

quolities are turning buying habits upside down. You II find extra value 

at no extra cost wherever you see a pump globe marked Phillips 66.

"Pfiill-up
with

e ISJO. Phillip. IVtrol-iiiii Co.

M'S:0A'

. 5 Af*! ''

' « ■

R E G U L A R  and  E T H Y L

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
202 TEXAS AVENUE—ARTESIA, N. M.
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JAGKSON-BOLTON CO. 
SELL 47 USED GARS 
SINCE SALE OPENS

r  FAMOUS COLUMN 1 FORTY-FIVE MILLION 
I  J TOURISTS W ill VISIT

AMKRICAN GRAPES
S IR E  FRUIT CROP

Forty-seven used cars have been 
sold since the opening of the 30-day 
spring used car sale, which closes to
morrow, being staged by the Jack- 
son-Bolton Chevrolet Co., local Chev
rolet dealers. This is the greatest 
nun.ber of used cars sold in a sim
ilar period in Artesia, according to 
Mr. Bolton. i

"This sale has demonstrated to 
me,** declares Mr. Bolton, "that the 
public is assuming a new attitude to- ' 
ward the so-called used car. It no 
longer regards a used car as the 
discard of a former owner nor looks 
with suspicion at its worth, but is 
seeing in it the enormous unused 
milt age the builder incorporated in 
it. •

"This change o f attitude is a for
tunate one for the public. It means , 
a good price for the original owner 
when he trades in his car, because 
o f the ready market awaiting that 
car. And it means a saving to the 
second car owner who appreciates 
that a completely reconditioned car 
is a better value for his dollar; is 
almost as good and has almost as | 
much service in it as has a new 
car for which he would have to | 
pay considerably more.*'

“ In every so-called used car is 
more mileage unused than has been . 
used. The car has often been trad-1 
ed in because a new model came out 
and the owner wanted it. Or because 
he preferred a larger car, or a small
er one, or for some other sim ilar' 
reason. The car was not inherently i 
objectionable to him. .\nd very like- i 
ly he traded it in after a year o r ; 
less service, hardly longer than was 
necessary for it to reach its peak 
of performance. When one rem em -. 
bers the average car's life is six 
years it is easy to appreciate the 
bulk o f a car’s value is being offer
ed in a resale at a ver>’ low price.” 

“Our company is glad to have en- 
abl.Hl many residents of this section ' 
to become owners o f better cars than , 
they have ever hoped to own at i 
prices readily within their reach.”  '

Our Lino-Op. observes that W. E. 
Ragsdale is going to erect an Indian 
type of residence and wants to know 
if it will be a teepee. In as much 
as Mr. Ragsdale likes to talk, we'll 
let him explain.

TOURISTS WILL VISIT 
THE U. S.--GANADA

We have heard it rumored that 
three local oil companies are in on 
a dry hole drilling contest with odd 
man out.

R. L. Halley, state oil and gas in
spector is preparing a treatise on the 
way a young man can succeed, which 
will be delivered as soon as a well 
is brought in on his 40.

The other day a man peeped over 
the shoulder of Big Hill, who was 
signing his name to a check, “That 
looks like H-E-L-L,”  he says.

The board o f education has re
jected the application o f Willis Mor
gan as assistant music superv'isor. 
Ever}- time he hears a violin he 
thinks it's fiddle music and pats his 
foot.

SANT.\ FE— During the present 
year there will be 45,000,000 people 
who will go motor touring in the 
United States and Canada, the Amer
ican Automobile Association states 
m a bulletin received by the State 
Highway Department. It is estimat
ed that these tourists will spend 
;?4,0<HH),000,000, o f which Canada 
will get about $350,000,000.

The percentage that New Mexico 
will get of this four billion to be 
spent by tourists, depends upon the 
cooperation of all agencies in the 
work o f publicising the attractions of 
which we boast, the service bureau 
bulletin states. The importance of 
publicity has been recognized by 
California, Florida and Colorado, and 
also by Canada, and they have pro
fited accordingly.

Chester Dexter is a candidate for 
alderman from the sixth district 
since he has found out the city dads 
draw down $2.00 per meeting.

.1 ,'- H :lt  > 1. •*.»
Ihfii \»l(> wlilt'll i> Mil lilt* »iir.,| III 
it. They are llki-vtist* living at the 
expense of a hundred and nineteen 
mllllona

How I ce Age It Euding
Back from his suiiinier's explora

tions Into the Arctic regions, Donald 
MatMIllan says the Ice Is receding 
farther north every summer. This Is 
noticeable especially as reganls the 
great Ice cap on liaflin Land, covering 
700 square miles. MacMillan believes 
we are near the end of an Ice age dur
ing which the Ice sheet from the north 
pushed down as far as southern Ohio 
and Illinois. Missouri and Kansas, as 
shown by the soil drift and granite 
boulders depositetl.

American grapes are adapted to a 
wider variety of conditions, are less 
subject to damage from spring 
frosts and seasonal drouths, are 
more easily grown and more depend
able for a fruit crop year after 
year for home plantations than most 
of the tree fruits, say si>ecialists of 
the A. & M. College.

Experiments conducted at the Tu- 
cumcari field station started in 1923 
with the planting of a small vineyard 
of 24 different varieties of American 
grapes. Marked differences have been 
shown in the hardiness and produc
tivity of the different varieties, but 
it has been found that grapes are 
the surest fm it crop in that part of 
the state, providing wisdom is used 
in selecting varieties, says R. D. 
Burnham, superintendent of the sta
tion.

With a few vines each of four or 
more selected varieties of American 
gra|>es, the average family can be 

' supplied with an abundance of fruit 
, through a long period of summer, 
j Among the varieties grown at the 
[ Tucumcari experiment station, the 
I following show the most promise:
I Caco— A large, early, red, choice 
table grape; vine very vigorous.

Lenoir— A small, late, black, sour 
variety suitable for jelly. Vigorous 
vine.

quality Uble grapa; vlna very vigor
ous.

CaUwba— A late, red, table grape 
o f excellent quality; vine moderately 
vigorous.

CapUin— A vigorous growing, me
dium late, black sort, suitable for 
table, market, or juice.

Fern Munson—Vigorous growing, 
late, purple.

Last Rose—A very late red grape, 
suitable for jelly.

Manito— Early, vigorous growing, 
dark purple; suitable for market or 
juice.

Ellen Scott— Late, light purple; 
fruit for table, juice or market, vig

orous vine.
Grapes do best , 

» ^ y _ o r  loam soil. '

to Diij J 
W the flag u 

platform, it . V  
and beliind the siiesk,!^

It If the flai (, .
It should be on the 
displayed on staff t « ^

I as In a church, || .iJ.l 
staff placed «n the
■■ t h e ,  fa ce

j flag should he at ihelj^l

Goothe— A large, late red, good 1

M I C K I E  S A Y S —

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

Sinister "T r la r jls "  j
The term “eternul »rlan;;lf" !« used j 

In reference to an cmi>ilon:il sitit.-tMoii j 
of sex colise.iuelii e In which elthet , 
two women and one man or two men I 
and one woman are Involved. i

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.—The Advocate.

AGAIN KONJOLA 
GIVES PROOF OF 

AMAZING POWER
Ten Years of Rheumatism 

Are Ended When New 
Medicine Is Given a 

Chance.

What cheer and encouragement 
are to be found in the many victor
ies o f Konjola. the new and differ
ent medicine o f 32 ingredients. Take 
as a typical example of Konjola at 
work, the case o f Mrs. G. H. C ole-! 
man, R. F. D. No. 3, Ft. Sm ith,' 
Ark. Imagine her happiness when ! 
she was able to say:

VDU CAUT SAY POSmVEty 
TWAT YOOR. BUSIMESS IS UOT A 

MSOUEV MAkER, UlJTIU MX) 
HAVE TRIED OUT TME EEFBCT 
OP A MEVUSPAPER AD IM 

IRE MOAAE paper  regular!
MAkJY A BIXMESS HAS GOT 

-ID res PCET, AMD MEMCER3R1M 
6UPP0RTSD THE BOSS IM 

liPtuRV AMD STYLE AFTER 
IhABlBlMCr THE AAAOlS EUXER

Iheglast.

Wake Up Insurance SS^iSt

Ofthe hmuimkcfAomanJrcfounett

Not one
h a s  p a id a i  

f o r  s e n ii
Whmt graatiT nroafmf* 
0f/ iei»m ry and  r r o M ^  
Gamarml EltvtricRtfi' * 
h« aakmdt

N ot a penny for s«r

Come in, and nee on what enay 
term* ynu ran own any one o f  o w  
widr varirivof allrartive niodola.

IS it that make- such u l  
o f  thing p ou iU e?  Lotkj 
■mail round unit on tî  
G eneral Electric cabiic| 
answer is there.

I n th a t am a/i n V t op naitiij 
the entire mcchanismo(i 
eral E lectric Rcfrigmii 
forever against din, 
trouble. And s<-aledupi_ 
ptrm anenl supply of oiLi 
protect the meclianismutl  ̂
in the years to romeuMl 
you  first plug your* 
trie Refrigerator into ini

GENERAL m  ELEC
/ . l - L . - S T B E n .  ■ Z B r a i a S K R A t

Jmim laa Am thm C#ieerel fflertrir i
kmmRmrm Ttmm4

la— |
IIV. C  mammL

L. P. EVANS
ARTESIA, N. M.

Alarm Clocks, regular $1.50 Values— 
Special Thursday, Friday and Saturday 98c

Ingersa:!! Watches, regular $1.50 Values— 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 98c

It if a

Mann Drug Co.
‘Between the Banks’

-  I

MRS. G. H. COLEMAN

‘■When I look back and think how 
I suffered from rheumatism and kid
ney trouble for ten years I can hard
ly believe that I am well and hap
py as I am today. And all this 
glorious change is due to Konjola. 
For ten years I endured awful ag
onies. At times the pain in my limbs 
was BO severe that I could not get 
around. Every night I was up many 
times, and the loss of sleep and 
rest told on my general health. A 
friend urged me to try Konjola. and 
what good advice that proved to be. 
In four weeks I was without a sign 
o f rheumatism, and my kidneys were 
as good as ever. No wonder Kon-1 
jola is the most talked o f medicine 
in America. It should be in every 
home throughout the land.”  '

Konjola is sold in Artesia at Pal
ace Drug Store, and by all the best 
druggists in ail towns throughout 
this entire section.

m
Senior Class

is presenting a three act farce comedy entitled“ BILLY”
Friday Evening

at 8:00 o’clock at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

THRILLS—ROMANCE—MYSTERY—SEE IT!

Admission 35c and 50c

AND ONLY LASTS
A FEW MORE DAYS

We still have some unusal bargains in 
used cars that have Just been traded 
in on the new 1930 Chevrolet Six. H 
you have not visited our used car lot 
or sales room during this 30  day sale 
do so now. Don’t miss this opportunity

A VISIT DOES NOT O B LIG A T E YOU
TO BUY

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet
“Buy With Confidence From a House With a Conscience" 

a r t e s ia , n e w  MEXICO
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Planting cotton seed. 
Also alfalfa in small 

Lantities. C. L. Wood, 
"north from Arteeia on 
I farm. 12-tfc

ChS AM)
HATCHING EGGS

pte leghonis, M. Johnson 
I13.UU and |15.00 per 

iiier now and be sure of 
Ls when wanted. W. E. 

IKuute 1. 2 miles south 
east of Artesia, N. M.

13-4tp-

-New four wheel trail- 
P. Mahone at Dr. Pep- 
Jing. 14-2tc

— 15 big bone, Poland 
also lot of l>arbed wire. 

•'$a, one half mile south 
14-2tp

V purebred baby chicks 
finder of four turning 
were lust on highway 

lOO .Main street, Ar- 
16-ltp

PHONOGRAPH -1200 
1311.00 if sold at once. 
Drug Co. 15-3tc

— Hatching eggs from 
td White Minorcas. See 

B, Advocate office. 5-tfx

30 PER CENT 
GlAKANTEED

NEW PIANO

sit of our recent merger 
(aver .Music Company, a 
ine pianos have been left 
d-i thruout the territory, 
being offered at special 
t reductions which mean 
1̂ saving. The finest in- 
the lot is a high grade 
which is stored in the 

Artesia. We will gladly 
fislrument and give full 

lo anyone who is interest- 
|any obligation. Any re- 
hrty can buy this piano 
Inthly payments like rent. 
Sr unquestioned guarantee 
jon backed by 56 years of 
land dependable service, 
pee to—
[ ht-c a m p b e l l  m u s ic

California St. Denver,
Colorado.

DRILLIN6 RETORT

M E D
rate of ten cenU per 
charged for classified 

ftrst insertion and five 
thereafter. No ad ac- 

,3 than 60c. An aver- 
jrdi ordinarily consti- 
Chsrges will be based 

ige. Cash must accom- 
sent by letter, other- 
not be inserted.

Oriianiental and Fruit
I, plants, vines, plant-
II. A. Porter, Artesia, 

61-tfc

14-4tc

'ELLANEOUS
pally  RENOVATE 
khinery made especially 
Fpose we take your old 
fress and make it light 
I “gain, just as soft and 
r j t .  ever was. The cost 
F*t IS but a trifle o f the

■c»n Phone or
I  * for one of yours that 

k over. Roswell Mat- 
614. Roswell, 61-tfc

“P‘">’'*^'-ing and mat- 
look*! u
1 'fst S treet. Patterson 

16-4tp

fo t r a d e

Ofle acre 
house and a variety

hisL V 1
r ®  O H. t T n  ?

^**Homia. lB-4tD

Eddy County
R. D. Compton, Vandagriff No. 1, 

E ^  sec. 33-19-30:
Shut down at 718 feet.

R. D. Compton, State No. 1, NW 
com er aec. 2-20-25:
Drilling below 1310 feet.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co., State No. 67, NE 
SE sec. 19-19-28:
Abandoned at 3402 feet.

F. B. Van Horn, Santa Fe No. 1, SE 
com er sec. 18-19-26:
Drilling around tools at 1660 feet. 

Flynn, Welch &. Yates Stevens No. 1, 
NW corner o f NE SW sec. 13-17- 
30:
Drilling below 3050 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley No. 6, SE SW 
S«iC. 23-20-29:
Rigging.

Hammond and Turner, Kissinger No. 
1, sec. 13-18-26:
Rigging.

Hammond and Turner, Wilson and 
Gossett No. 1, sec. 26-17-25: 
Location.

Henderson-Dexter, Greir No. 1, SW 
com er N W ^  sec. 21-16-31: 
Drilling below 2360 feet.

Lockhart and Co., Parke No. 2, sec. 
16-17-30:
Location.

Pueblo Oil Co., Russell No. 6 N W ^ 
sec. 18-17-31:
Drilling below 360 feet.

Lockhart and Co., Beeson No. 1, 
NE sec. 28-17-30:
Plugging at 3665 feet.

Setting eggs, Ancona, 
tk, 811 Quay St. 12-4tc

Chaves Leunty.
Cactus Oil Co., State No. 1, SE com 

er SE SE sec. 14-10-26:
Drilling below 1900 feet.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
SW^4 NW% sec. 21-14-26:
Shut down.

Warman Oil Syndicate, Blackdome No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 27-13-24: 
No report.

Lea County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 

center o f N W 4̂ sec. 32-11-38:
No report.

Cecil! Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center o f S ^  sec. 27-19-38:
No report.

Continental Oil Company No 2, 
Sholes, sec. 13-26-36:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW sec. 28-22-36:
Drilling by tools at 3760 feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds. Los Angeles 
New Mexico Oil Co., State No.
3-B, Lot No. 9, NE sec. 2-21-33: 
No report.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No.
1- D, NE sec. 3-21-33:
Drilling below 3700 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds, Los Angeles 
New Mexico Oil Co., State No.
C-1 NE o f SW sec. 16-23-36: 
Drilling below 3650 feet.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co., Stats No.
2- B, S E ^  sec. 8-21-36:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Clos-
Bon No. 1, in the SE sec. 6-22-38: 
Fishing for bit at 3860 feet.

Fisher-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36:
Drilling below 3600 feet.

Harrison et al, State No. 1, SWSW 
Sec. 35-18-38:
Location.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lind- 
ley No. 3-A, sec. 13-25-36:
Shut down.

Landreth-Maljamar, State No. 1, SE 
sec. 7-18-38:
Location.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Byers 
No. 1, NE sec. 4-19-38:
Location.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Baish 
No. 3, in the SE comer NE NW 
sec. 21-17-32:
Drilling below 600 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, Northrop, 
SE sec. 32-18-38:
Drilling below 2760 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1, sec. 
16-22-36:
Rigging.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1. sec. 19-18-38:
Setting 10 inch at 218 feet.

Shell Oil Co., State No. 1, 2310 feet 
from north line and 1650 feet from 
the east line, sec. 32-18-38:
Drilling below 1900 feet.

Sun Oil Co., State No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line o f N E ^  sec. 6-19-38: 
No report.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., NE 
NW sec. 21-23-36:
No report.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. 24-18-37: 
RiRRing up.

Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2, SW 
SW SE sec. 10-19-38:
No report.

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

apartment, modem, with gas. Mary 
Abbott, 112 Grand Ave. 13-tf

FOR RENT— Furnished room, close 
in, connecting bath, outside en

trance. Phone 299 or inquire at Ad- 
vocata Office. 42-tf

f o n r e n t

sale or rent—The

FOR RENT— Two four room furnish
ed cottages, modem. See Roger 

Durand, phone 245. 13-tfc

FOR RENT—Small 3-room house, 
-Thre* > ' unfurnished. Inquire 612 Chisholm

** 'oom furnished Ave. - 16-ltp

THE PROPER i
9

THING
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH S

..................

LJOW  Shull we learn the thing to do. 
the proper thing the wtole day

fhrfktiah) ▼throughT
Just what Is wrong and what Is right* 
Just what polite or Impolite?
The proper thing to do, to say.
How Shull we know? Well, here’s the 

wuy:
I^oliteness Is another name 
For courtesy, the two the same.

And courtesy? A name we call 
Consideration, that Is all—
To Just be careful, girls and boys. 
That nothing that we do annoys. 
The noisy eater ought to know 
He spoils another's dinner so. 
And really doesn't need to look 
Inside of some politeness book.

To Interrupt, to Jostle, and 
To Bit while older people stand.
Is that polite? It cannot be, 
Because It isn't courtesy.
To make a noise when eating food 
Is BO unkind it must be rude.
For, after all. the really groat 
Are simply this: considerate.

(£). 1*1«. Douslu Malloch.) 
------------U--------- --

M o ii®
L.

Llf* It a sama tha aoul can play 
With fawar placaa than men aay.

—B. R. SUL

SE A SO N A B LE  FOO D S

DKFORK the delicious chestnuts are 
AJ all gone try a

Chestnut Salad.
Cook, blanch and cut Into halvea 

enough chestnuts to serve, using equal 
parta of orange and pineapple. Mix 
with mayonnaise dressing and serve 
garnished with grated orange rind.

Cabbage and Raisin Salad.
Shred cabbage very fine, chllf in cold 

water. To each quart of the shredded 
cabbage add one-fourth cupful of 
minced celery, two tablespoonfuls of 
minced onion, three-fourths of a cup
ful of raisins which have been steamed 
half an hour, or soaked over night In 
orange Juice. Serve on lettuce with 
french dressing.

Chestnut Dressing.
Take two cupfuls of shelled, 

blanched and cooked chestnuts, drain 
and mash. Melt one-fourth cupful of 
butter, mix with two cupfuls of bread 
crumbs, two tablespooiifuls of minced 
celery, one teaspoonful of salt and 
pepper, one cupful of milk, one table
spoonful of minced onion, and one 
beaten egg. This studlng Is good used 
in fowl or rabbit.

Turnip Casserole Dish.
Cook turnips in boiling salted water 

until tender. Drain and dice and 
place a layer In a well buttered casse
role. Add small pieces of cooked veal 
or pork, then another layer of tbs 
turnip and meat. Cover with a 
medium white sauce, add two egg 
yolks to each pint, one tablespoonful 
of onion chopped, pepper and salt. 
Cover with well buttered crumbs and 
bake thirty minutes.

Beet Salad.
Take one pint of diced cooked 

beets, two tablespoonfuls of lemon 
Juice, one tablespoonful of sugar, salt 
and pepper to taste, and when well 
mixed stand for half an hour. Before 
serving add one-half cupful of sour 
cream. Serve at once.

Cider Sherbet.
Take three cupfuls of elder, one 

cupful of water, one and one-half cup
fuls of sugar, two egg whites, one- 
third of a cupful of lemon Juice. Boll 
the sugar and water for ten minutes, 
cool, add the cider, lemon Juice and 
partly freeze, beat the egg white and 
add and finish freezing.

Cider Punch.
Take one quart of cider. Juice of 

one lemon, one-half cupful of sugar, 
three sprigs of mint crushed and 
serve well chilled with Ice.

(O. 1110. WMttrn N*wsp«p«r VbIod.)
-O-

**When a woman has her f«oe lift
ed,’* eaye Pertinent Polly, “you oet» 
bet It wasn’t heavy thinking made It 
eeg.“ (Oopyrlsht.)

-o -
Tbey’re Nice New 

School days are much like a cold 
bath. The louger ego they were the 
more pleasant they leem.—San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

DOHENY ACQUITTED OF 
BBIBERY CHARGE BY 
U. $. SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Edward L. 
Doheny was acquitted Saturday on 
a charge of bribing a former cabinet 
officer,

A jury of three women and nine 
men in the District o f Columbia su
preme court sustained Doheny’s plea 
that the $100,000 he gave to Albert 
B. Fall, President Harding’s secre
tary of the interior, was a loan and 
set him free.

The government charged that the 
money was given to influence his 
award of the Elk Hills naval oil 
lease to a Doheny company.

The Doheny case was the last of 
six indictments returned by a grand 
jury as a result o f the oil leasing 
policies o f the interior secretary of 
the Harding administration and ex
cept for appeal of the Fall case ends 
the criminals prosecutions unless the 
latter case is reversed and remand
ed fur new trial.

Mis. Doheny said she had “no 
idea”  when they would go home add
ing "I don’t care now.”

Mrs. Hogan, who sat beside Mrs. 
Doheny throughout the trial, also 
burst into tears as the verdict was 
announced.

As a line formed and filed by Do
heny several women kissed him on 
the cheeks.

Mrs. Doheny, holding her arms 
about him, also kissed the man now 
free of alleged participation in the 
Harding administration oil scandals.

Two women members o f the jury 
were among thoM who clasped the 
hands o f Mr. and Mrs. Doheny as 
they stood side by side leaning 
against a railing around the bench.

Dohsny arose as the jury filed into 
the court room and to its box. The 
jury men and women remained stand
ing while the clerk asked if they had 
arrived at a verdict.

“ Yes,”  replied the foreman.
“ What is your verdict?”  asked the 

clerk.
“ Not guilty,”  replied the foreman.
Chelsey H. Ray was the foreman. 

There was a tense stillness in the 
court room as Doheny and his coun
sel watched the foreman as he re
plied. The jury has polled and con
firmed the verdict.

Justice Hits dismissed the jury 
after thanking it for its service 
and left the bench. The jury had 
been out one hour and six minutes.

LOCALSiff
Lester Gray had an operation for 

the removal of his tonsils yesterday.

Messrs. S. S. and J. S. Ward at
tended the highway celebration at 
Mayhill Sunday.

Lester Hinrichsen and family were 
here from Hagerman yesterday vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hinrichsen.

Ed Watson o f Mayhill was a vis
itor in Artesia yesterday. Mr. Wat
son says that he will have cabbage 
to sell this year by July 4th.

Julius Terry is back at his post 
in the Peoples’ dry goods depart
ment after a two weeks’ vacation, 
during which time he visited in Ft. 
Worth and other points in Texas.

CUSTOM HATCHING

We are '  having good hatching 
weather now. Bring us good eggs 
and we will give you a strong hatch. 
106 Main Street. 15-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Brantley of 
Mayhill brought their infant son 
down to Artesia Friday morning for 
medical attention. They expect to 
remain in ArtesiiL for a few days.

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

Advocate want Ada Get Resultal

B R I N G
YOUR

Auto Electrical 
Troubles to Dr. Loucks

at

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

in New; Artesia, N. M. 

Fone 65

ATTENTION FARMERS
We are prepared to supply your Water Well wants!

We have a full supply of standard casing, 
gate valves and fittings. We shall be glad 
to give you an estimate on your particular 
job.

International Supply Co.
Telephone 95

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
who were so kind and helpful during 
the sickness and death of our dear 
daughter and sister, Grace.

Also for the many beautiful flow
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cobble and 
family. 15-ltp

DISTINCTIVE

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREETING CARDS 
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DIFFERENT

a  r e a l l y  S T U N N I X G  n e w  t i r e

you ought to see!

T h e  n i g g e r *  H a n d m o m e r

Goodyear HEAVY DUTY
It’s for extra ST Y L E , extra mileage, extra  
road protection. Your car looks smarter oa 
these bigger, handsomer, stronger New Good* 
years with their deep-cut, extra-thick All- 
Weather treads, the outer blocks of which are 
prismed down into silver-striped side-walls. 
Be sure to see these really stunning new 
Goodyears before vou again buy tires. N O  
IN C R E A SE  IN P R IC E !

■■J
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We also offer

fh u U b id ett
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29
X
4.40
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New stylo Pathfinders, superior to many 
high-priced makes. Values possible because 
Goodyear builds more than % of all tires 
sold in America. All firsts— standard life
time guarantee. Careful mounting free.

A
■-r

Ipi p*

30x4.50 . . $6.59
29x4.75 . . . $7.98
30x4.75 . . . $8JJ5 1

Tubes Also Priced Low '̂V (■' ̂ : i

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service 

Goodyear Tire Service
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Strictly Cash with Copy
The following candidates submit 

their announcements, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary 
when the same shall be held.
For Judge, 5th Judicial District;—

G. A. RICHARDSON, 
Roswell

To grow quickly, chicks need high- 
protein feeds the first few weeks. 
Chicks will grow rapidly if fed for 
the first 3 or 4 weeks, feeds that con
tain 20 per cent good quality pro
tein, and for the next 5 or 6 weeks, 
feeds that are from 16 to 20 per 
cent protein.

TOTAL OF 169 MILES 
OF ROAD WORK NOW 
UNDERWAY IN DIST2

HIGH SCHOOL GLEF,
C L l’ B TO CARLSBAD

The Artesia high school glee club 
has accepted an invitation to appear 
at the Episcopal church in Carlsbad 
next Sunday, March 30th and give 
several numbers. The club will be 
entertained at a picnic luncheon, 
given at the home o f Mrs. F. G.

Tracy’s. The invitation was extended 
the club through Mrs. Coffman o f 
Carlsbad who served as one o f the 
judges in the recent district music 
contest.

ERROR IN ARTESIA DAIRY AD

The Advocate makes mistakes just 
as any other firm or individual and

t^airy last week tk. 
advertently used  ̂
vertiseiiients are**"
order to avoid u'* 
possible, but ev«I 
ia occasionally.

Typewriters
Advocate. for I

The cowpea succeeds under such a 
wide range of conditions that it can 
be used to good advantage in almost 
any system o f crop rotatibn. It is 
especially valuable as a catch crop 
and for hay or seed production.

J. C. GILBERT 
Roswell.

For Sheriff:—

WALTER L. McDo n a l d  
Carlsbad

A. F. s c h n a u 6 e r t
Carlsbad

E. S. SHATTUCK 
Carlsbad

B. C. McCUTCHEON 
Carlsbad.

For County Clerk:—

NORMA TOFFELMIRE POWERS 
Carlsbad

RUTH NYE
Carlsbad

For County Supt. Schools:—

MRS. FRANCES G. DONLEY 
Carlsbad

H. R. RODGERS
Cottonwood

For County Tax Assessor:—

MRS. RICHARD H. W ESTAW AY 
Carlsbad

For County Treasurer:—

R. E. WILKINSON 
Carlsbad

For Probate Judge:—
MRS. .M. O. GRANTHAM 

Carlsbad

For County Commissioner:— 

District No. 2:

C. E. MANN, 
Artesia.

Feeding testa show that soybeans 
are desirable in poultry rations as 
a source o f protein. However, the 
soybean ration should be supplement
ed with a good mineral mixture. 
Many farmers have found that poul
try eat the whole beans readily if 
soaked or cooked.

A southern dairyman in a territory 
recently freed o f cattle ticks was 
skeptical concerning the merits of a 
registered dairy bull and hesitated 
to buy one. Later he stated that the 
difference in value o f a few* yearling 
calves of the first “crop”  from the 
purebred bull that he finally bought, 
and the value o f the same number 
of yearling scrub calves was greater 
than the entire cost o f the bull.

The mammoth hatchery business 
has developed so rapidly that more 
and more farmers are buying day- 
old chicks instead of inculMting the 
eggs. Day-old chicks should be 
bought from hatcheris where the 
breeding flocks are inspected care
fully and culled rigidly, and where 
the poultry plants are kept in san
itary condition. It doesn’t pay to 
buy poor-quality chicks.

SANTA FE—On the state highway 
system ia district 2, there are USD 

i miles under construction, besides 42 
miles on the federal aid system with
in this district, on which road-build
ing is now going on, B. F. Kelly, dis
trict engineer, reports to the state 
highway department.

Laying down the asphalt surfacing 
on 8 miles of state road 2 north of 
Carlsbad has started.

The work of grading a 2 mile re
location of state road 3 west of 
Alamogordo toward Las Cruces, has 
been completed and the surfacing 
started. This state project involves 
grading and surfacing about 16 miles 
of this road, which passes by the 
famous ‘ w hite sands, recently with
drawn from entry by the president 
until it has been decided whether or 
not to make of it a national monu
ment.

A dyke has been built over a 
mile long and 4 feet wide, to divert 
flood water from state road 13 be
tween Roswell and Caprock. Grad
ing has been finished on this 6 mile 
state project which will be surfaced 
with caliche after compaction.

Grading and building drainage 
structures on ly miles o f state road 
33 from Cloudcroft to Mayhill, down 
James canyon has been completed.

The period o f more favorable 
weather speeded up other work in 
this district throughout the past 
month, which comprises Chaves, Cur
ry, DeBaca, Eddy, Lea, Lincoln, 
Otero, Roosevelt and part of Socorro 
Counties, the district engineer states.

Loose-leaf Binders, S p ecif Ruling 
and Stock Forms.—Tiie Advocate

Crop rotation is both a preventa
tive and a control measure for plant 
diseases that are caused by nen^as, 
or nematodes. If a nemic disease con
taminates a soil, through infested 
seeds, nursery stock, implements, or 
the like, crop rotation will prevent 
or at any rate hinder its establish
ment. If the pest is already estab
lished, crop rotation is one o f the 
best means by which soil can be 
cleaned. It is absolutely necessary 
to keep out the weeds if good re
sults are to be expected through 
crop rotation.

the loin or back o f the sheep. Ewes 
in lamb, especially, should be kept 
gaining steadily throughout the fall 
and winter. In open wet falls there 
is danger o f waiting too long to start 
feeding.

THE COMING FIREMENS 
CONVENTION TO BE 
BEST IN ITS HISTORY

'i

The 8th annual convention of the 
New Mexico State Firemen’s Asso
ciation is to be held in Deming on 
June 4, 5 and 6.

This year’s convention is to be 
combined with the fire college course. 
This course is sponsored by the fire 
service extension committee of the 
national fire waste council and is 
the same course of instruction as 
given the larger fire departments 
throughout the country.

Subjects to be covered by the 
course are: “ Salvage and First Aid; 
Practical Pumpier Operation; Drill 
Evolutions; Chemistry of Fire, Fire 
Department Hydraulics and Gas and 
Dust Explosions.”

Instructors secured for the course 
are; C hief. Harry K. (Smokey) 
Rogers, Chicago; Capt Frank J. 
Spillane and Mr. Warner, Denver; 
Dean R. S. Rockwood, Prof. V. C. 
Keich and Prof. A. Diefendorf, Uni
versity of New Mexico, Albuquerque.

A goodfellowship dance will fea
ture the first day of the convention. 
This to be given by the American 
LaFrancc & Foamite Industries Inc., 
Julius Pearse, district manager. The 
last night of the three day period 
will include a trip across the interna
tional border to Palomas, Mexico, as 
guests o f the Deming Fire Depart
ment. Musical entertainment dur
ing the meeting will be furnished by 
the Clovis Fire Department drum 
corps and orchestra.

Officers o f the association are: 
Chief P. D. Miller, Socorro, presi
dent; Chief R. V. Miller, Clovis, 1st 
vice-president; Chief Rue Chrisman, 
Roswell, 2nd vice-president and T. 
A. Rosenwald, Albuquerque, secre
tary-treasurer.

Bottles are not the only things that 
leak in transit. Vegetables badly | 
affected with watery soft rot actually | 
leak in transit, in storage, or on the 
market. When preparing truck for 
the market, take care to exclude veg
etables so affected. Even very small 
soft-rot spots may grow en route 
and cause considerable damage by 
the time the produce arrives. All 
common vegetables, except the potato 
and the onion, are susceptible to wat
ery soft rot, which causes a char
acteristic soft, watery decay in the 
produce and a white cottony mold 
on the plants. Careful handling and 
good refrigeration will reduce losses 
from disease, but will not entirely 
control it.

NOTICE
To Gas Users

COLD WEATHER
is not over yet—don’t 
disconnect y o u r  g a s  
meters too soon—leave 
your meter on as long 
as you will need gas 
and avoid a reconnec
tion charge on the next 
cold snap.

Pecos Valley 
Gas Co.

Many dairy cows are undersized 
and low producing because they did ' 
not get enough of the right kind 
of feed when they were young and 
growing. After a heifer has fresh
ened and is producing milk it is dif
ficult for her to make up for growrth 
lost through poor feeding when she 
was young.

'Appearances are often deceiving 
and a rank growth o f soft pastuie 
grass may seem to be good feed for 
sheep when it is not. The sheep 
raiser should judge the condition o f , 
his flock by feeling of the bone of \

PRINTED

Cf W«arefixed for tunons 
out work of this kiod
in double-quick time.

Nf)TICE TO FARMERS

Will be back at my old stand in the 
Richards Blacksmith shop after April 
1st, and will be prepared to do gen
eral blacksmithing. Will appreciate 
your patronage. J. O. Richards.

14-2tc

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.

Baby Chicks
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY!

We have Barred Plymouth Rocks, Single and 
Double Comb Rhode Island Reds, M. Johnson White 
Leghorns, D. N. Farris White Leghorns, Anconas, 
Buff Orpingtons and White Wyandotts—all state 
accredited.

Our Chicks are large, strong, thrifty, fluffy— 
Chicks which will live and grow'. We guarantee to 
satisfy our customers.

Our shipping and delivery dates are Mondays 
for leghorns and Thursdays for heavy breeds.

Our prices are right-^rder your Chicks now. 
Write us for our price list and catalog.

Pecos Valley Trading Co. 
Hatchery

603 N. Virginia Roswell, N. M.

JL ̂  ̂
W h a t  a  D i f f e r e n c e

9 0  D a y s  M a k e
To

/
.ODAY A To d d lin g  Ch ic k  . . .  in 90 days 

a proud pullet about to lay. There's some
thing to think about! Tiny bones and little 
muscles have grown several times in size . . .  
a delicate fuzz has sprouted into hundreds of 
feathers . . .  a chick weighing grams has grown 
into a pullet weighing pounds . . .  all in 90 
short days!

A wonderful change . . .  and only one thing can 
do it . . . good feed! This year consider Purina 
Startena Chow (mash) and Purina Chick Chow 
(scratch) or All-M ash Startena Chow for the first 
six weeks . . . and then Purina Growena and Purina 
Intermediate Hen Chow until your pullets are lay
ing at 16 weeks.

Put these Chows before your chicks. You will 
see pullets that arc built right. . . pullets that wiU 
lay eggs aplenty in fall and winter when eggs are 
always worth good money.

PURINA

CHOW ^  CH

M II.SO N  & ANDERSON
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLI) 

TELEPHONE 24— ARTESIA. N. M.

C O INGIC O
T

AV
S m a s h i n g  ali
SALES r e c o r d :

\'f

Conoco Germ-Proccssed Motor 
Oil IS not only the fastest selling oil in Conoco 
histoi^ . . .  ,t is establishing a new high mark 
in public aoceptance . . .  By a wholly new 
charactcrirtic. Penetrative Lubricity, this 
motor oil IS attracting motorisU from other 
brands with a quickness unprecedented in 
the oil world . . . this would not be possible 
It this oil were not the finest and safest motor 
lubricant yet introduced.

It is the Ckrm F’ roccss which gives Conoco 
the essential points of superiority that make 
possible these things: 76%  less motor wear; 
reduced carbon formation; lowered operat
ing temperatures; greater gasoline mileage; 
resistance to dilution; and instant lubrication 
at the first touch of the starter.

The ^ r m  Process adds to a supremely fine 
paraffin base oil, a precious oily caaence lack
ing in all other oils. This makes possible the 
mctal-pcnetrating safety factor that wc call 

I cnetrativc l ubricity." Try this new oil 
today . . .  at the sign ol the Red Triangle.
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REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
THE WILLYS-OVERLAND 
PREDICTS PROSPERITY

U. 8. MUST CHOOSE
BETWEEN WEALTH

OR POVERTY— FORD

O. R. Watson, o f El Paso, whole
sale representative for the Willys- 
Overland products, arrived in Ar- 
tesia yesterday and will assist in 
the opening o f the new Paris Motor 
Co., on South First street. In speak
ing o f the future prospects, Mr. 
Watson expressed himself as being 
highly pleased with the general con
ditions MS found in Artesia and 
more particularly with the manner 
in which the Paris Motor Co., has 
started off.

According to Mr. Watson the gen
eral appearance o f the Artesia com
munity reflects a stable condition 
and it now appears that the local 
situation will be augimented by a 
record tourist year. Business con
ditions in general are looking up Mr. 
Watson believes and predicts for the 
Willys-Overland one of the biggest 
years o f its history. “ The increasing 
business enjoyed by the Willys-Over
land is due in a large measure to the 
superiority o f their products com
bined with a low cost and upkeep,” 
he said.

PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvania. —  
The United State must choose be
tween drink and poverty on one hand 
and prohibition and proaperity on 
the other, Henry Ford said in an in
terview with Samuel Crowther in the 
April issue o f the Ladies Home 
Journal.

Ford revealed that not only ia he 
enforcing prohibition in hjs.Organiza
tion in the United States but also he 
is keeping his foreign organization 
on a bone dry basis.

Our present industrial system can
not work with liquor Ford amid. "Wg 
must choose between drink and pov- 
eryt on the one hand and prohibition 
and prosperity on the other. There 
is no middle ground.”

Ford said that those who would 
destroy the prosperity of the people 
are staging a very active campaign 
to bring back liquor, using the pres
ent business recession to the best ad
vantage for the purpose.

PARIS TO SERVE AS 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE 
STANDARD PRODUCTS

Construction has started on the 
wholesale building of the Standard 
Oil Co., which ia located at the old 
stock pen site, north o f the Texas 
Company warehouse. The building 
or warehouse will be constructed of 
metal and will conform to the stand
ard requirements o f the company. 
R. L. Paris is the local distributor 
for Standard products, including Red 
Crown Gasoline.

HELPING YOUNG FOLK
TO BECOME BANKERS

JaffersoB and Maditoa
President Mndison returned after 

hla Induction Into the Presidency to 
the house at l.TB-.'tS F street, which he 
had occupied as se«Tetsry of state. 
JelTeraon spent several days In the 
White House before he left for Montl- 
ccllo.

Scatter Cheer 
Ton And yourself refreehed by 

the presence of cheerful people. 
Why not make an earnest effort to 
confer that pleasure on others?— 
L. M. Child. «

Data of Rubaiyat Uakaowa
Omar Khayyam waa bom In the lat

ter half of the Kleventh century and 
died within the first quarter of the 
Twelfth century A. D. Exactly when 
the “ Rubaiyat” was written Is nut 
known.

I
I Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Congratulations

In keeping with the spirit o f a pro- 
gresvsive community, we take this op
portunity to extend our congratula
tions to the Paris Motor Co., on the 
opening of their new garage building.

Through the American Institute of 
Hanking, which is the American Bank
ers -tssociatlon’s educatloual aectlon, 
the banking prufessiou is educating 
35,000 bank men and women In the 
technical and aclentiflc departments 
of their work These students are en 
abled by this institute, which is entire
ly Dou-commerclal In Us operations, to 
obtain a grasp of the Oner puluts of 
banking without Interrupting their 
employment or Interfering with their 
' arolnga. In their bank Jobs

The courses given. Including bank
ing economics and law and bank ad 
ministration In all the departments, 
have beeu worked out under the di
rection of senior college educators 
and the lectures are always given by 
practical men. such as lawyers in the 
legal courses, experts In banking oper 
atlons and college professors In the 
economics courses There sre chap
ters with meeting rooms In over 200 
cities and also a number of smaller 
study groups are fostered with cor 
respondence aid

It has been said that the A. 1. B.. as 
it is familiarly known tbrougbout the 
banking Held, Is the greatest adult ed
ucational organization In tbs world 
and la supplying the banking business 
with the largest supply of trained 
workers each year that any compar
able line of business Is receiving. The 
organization holds an annua! conven
tion attended by hundreds of young 
bank workers as well as senior bank 
offleera actively Interested In further 
lag the Institute’s educational work, 
at which numerous technical subject! 
of practical banking application are 
presented and discussed. This year's 
convention will be held at Denver, 
Colorado. June 16 to 20

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions. Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Cbngratulations
TO THE

Paris Motor Co.
UPON THE COMPLETION OF THEIR 
NEW HOME ON FIRST STREET.

THE BUILDING AS ERECTED BY

Tom W. Heflin
General Contractor

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

WE EXTEND TO THE

Paris Motor Co.
our best wishes for their future suc
cess and take this opportunity to ex
tend our congratulations on the com
pletion of their new home.

HINTON MOTORS, Inc.
EL PASO, TEXAS

Distributors for Willys, Whippet, Willys Knight 
Automobiles

.X

The roof of the new’ garage is covered 
with John Mansville White Top Asbes
tos Roofing, built up, and will keep the 
the building cool and dry. |i Saturday, March 29, 1930 j!

!l! The public is cordially invited to call and inspect our new motor IJJ
home and automotive equipment

Kem p Lumber Co.
BUILDING HEADQUARTERS

Phone 14 107 N. Roselawn

Artesia is Growing
We extend to the

Paris Motor Co.
CONGRATULATIONS ON THE COM
PLETION OF THEIR NEW HOME ON 
SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE ELECTRIC WIRING WAS DONE BY

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP
PHONE 42

OPENING
Whippet, Willys and Willys |j 

Knight Cars and Trucks
NOTED FOR SUPERIORITY AND ECONOMY

We are Agents for Standard Oil
Products

Wholesale and Retail

Our every aim and effort will be to render efficient service by 
using proven products and the latest modem equipment—we 

shall anticipate your call with pleasure.

A PARTIAL LIST OF EMPLOYEES:

J. W. COLLINS 
OLIVER C. CROZIER 
DAN WATSON

DAYTON RESER 
W. M. MARCUM 
W. A. BRYAN

PARIS MOTOR CO.
HALF BLOCK SOUTH OF ARTESIA HOTEL

1< 1
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CHRYSLER INTRODUCES 
NEW LOW-PRICED S IX

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION

DETROIT, Michigan.— After many 
months of experimental work, the 
Chrysler Sales Corporation this 
week is introducing the lowest-priced 
six cylinder car in its history, a car 
that possesses einfineering desufn 
heretofore associated only with hiifh* 
er priced cars. The announcement 
confirms recent reports that a lead- 
manufacturer was plannintf to enter 
the low priced six cylinder field. 

New, from front to rear bumper,

OFFICIAL CALL FOR CITY ELEC
TION IN AND FOR THE CITY 
OF ARTESIA, EDDY COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO, MADE IN PUR
SUANCE OF LAW, IN SUCH 
CASES MADE AND PROVIDED, 
AND THE PROCLAMATION OF 
HONORABLE R. C. DILLON. 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO: ALSO THE AP
POINTMENT OF BOARDS OF 
REGISTRATION. JUDGES. AND 
CLERKS TO REGISTER THE 
VOTERS AND TO HOLD SAID 
ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that the 
the Chrysler six has a price range first election for city officers of the 
of |T»6 to |S46 at the factory, and City of Artesia, New Mexico, for 
is now on display in the salesrooms the purpose of electing a Mayor, at
o f all Chrysler distributors. Five large, o f the City o f Artesia, a
body styles in ’attractive color com- City Clerk and City Treasurer, each 
binations, and featuring many refine- to serve for a term of two years, 
ments in mechanical detail and ap- and until the regular biennial elec- 
pearance are offered. Models avail- tion, the first Tuesday in April, A. 
able include the three-window four- D. ll>32; and for the purpose of 
door sedan, the coupe with rumble electing an Alderman for each of the 
seat, business coupe, phaeton and four wards within said City of Ar- 
roadster. Production is under way tesia, to serve for a term o f four
at the factory on a scale that it is years, is hereby called and will be
hoped will supply immediate demand, held on Tuesday, Aprill 22, 1H30, 

With this new car, Chrysler en- in accordance with law and said 
gineering resources for the first time Proclamation o f the Governor o f the 
have been brought to purchasers of State of New Mexico, 
low priced six cylinder cars without Notice is further given that the 
sacrifice of quality, performance or following Boards o f Registration, in 
ndirg comfort. Viewed from every and for the City of Artesia, New 
angle, the appearance of the car is Mexico, to register the qualified 
distinctixtf with full stream-line ef- voters o f said City for said election, 
feet. to be held therein as above announc-

All models have been placed on the ed and declared, have been appoint- 
market after thousands of miles of ed by the Board o f Trustees of the 
mountain road tests in which the cars Town o f Artesia, New Mexico, 
were subjected to extreme operating BOARDS OF REGISTRATION” 
conditions, making sure of their FIRST W.\RD— Sid Cox, Jim Bates 
power, safety and comfort over all ^nd H. L. Muncy. Place of registra- 
kinds o f roads. In addition, exhaus- tion shall' be at the old Roberts 
tive experiments have been conducted olver’s Office on Quay Street, 
in the C h o»ler  engineering labor- SECOND WARD —  Len Lemke, 
atories to insure the dependable and Mrs. F. A. Linell and Mrs. Tom Hef- 
satisfactory operation of all parts en- place of registration shall be
tering into production of the car. *t City Hall.

Outstanding features of the new THIRD WARD— W. E. Kerr, H.
Chrysler Six include silent all-meUl a . Denton and Mrs. Frank Seale, 
bodies, insulated from the frame and place o f registration shall be at
cushioned in rubber; the bonderite Central School Building, 
rust-proofed process on all enameled FOURTH WARD —  Mrs. Albert 
parts; a high compression 62 horse- Kichards, .Mrs. Arba Green and H. 
power engine, hydraulic four-wheel w . Kiddy. Place of registration 
internal expanding brakes; special ghall be at the Silver Moon Dance 
type hydraulic shock absorbers and |{all.
positive fuel pump. 'ihg registration books shall be

Sweeping body lines are accentuat- opened for the registration of voters 
ed by the modem narrow radiator above mentioned and desig-
profile, cowl bars, hood and body nated places, at 9:00 o ’clock a. m.
moUiing. .\11 exterior hardware in- (jjjy o f  March, iy30 and
eluding head and cowl lamp-rims, closed at 6:00 o ’clock p. m.
radiator shell, hub caps, bumpers, tail April, 1030, but a
light and door handles are chromium certified list o f the registered voters 
plated, insuring a lustrious non-tar- posted for a period of six
nish finish which harmonizes with j^yg thereafter outside the door of 
the wide range of lacquer combina- ^^e places of registration hereinbe- 
tioiis offered. Heavy steel fen ^ rs designated, during which time,
are of exclusive Chrysler design. The ^^y person noticing that his name is 
bonderite rust-proofing treatment ap- registered may apply to have
plied to the fenders, dust shield, fuel g^^e added thereto and placed upon 
lank cover and hood sills, insures a books, within six days after the
pern.anent finish for the life of the posting of said registration list, and

,, , . . name o f any person who within
The new all-met^ body constmc- jayg may be discovered not

tion IS a distinrt Chrysler develop- to be a legal voter may be stricken 
ment, and provides rigidity and bal- from the list by any member o f the 
ance which only this design affords. ^f Registration.
The front end. cowl and sides are ^ny person, who at the date of
heavy one-piece stampings from election, would be a qualified
sheets o f meUl welded top th er to ^^e laws of this state,
make a single ^ y  unit. Insulation f^,, officers, and shall have
o f felt and rubier plus depressions actually resided in the ward, in 
and ribs stamped in the under-body ^.^jch ,he or he offers to vote, for 
prevent rumbles and squeaks. ^^irty days last preceding the election

The r ^ f  built as a unit is attach- g^all be deemed a qualified voter, 
ed to the body by eight bolts. A1
pillar braces are following persons have been appoint-
s^m pings riveted and wielded in Trustees o f the
place. 'The all-metal t y ^  doore are ^own of Artesia. New Mexico, as 
used, and they are provided with ad
justable rubber buffers, heavy hinges

Judges and Clerks to hold and con
duct said election in the manner re
quired by law.

FIRST WARD
Voting Place, The Old Rojberts 

Olver’s Office on Quay Street.
JUDGES— Mrs. A. ('. Kimbrough, 

Mrs. H. .A. Stroup, and Pete Loving.
CLERKS— Anna Frances Jackson, 

and S. E. Ferree.
SECOND WARD

Voting Place, City Hall.
JUDGES— Bill Ballard, Clyde Guy. 

and Hans Olsen.
CLERKS— Mrs. Van Welch, Jr., and 

Pat Reiley.
THIRD WARD

Voting place. Central School Build
ing.

JUDGES— Mrs. E. H. Perry, .Mrs. 
M. W. Evans, and .Mrs. .A. M. Tar- 
bet.

CLERKS— Rev. W. A. Henry and 
Re>r. R. Peterson.

FOURTH WARD
Voting Place, Silver Moon Dance 

Hall.
JUDGES— Miss Ella Bauslin. Mrs. 

C. R. Blocker and Mrs. L. W. Feem- 
ster.

CLERKS— Mrs. Frank .Miller, and 
Mrs. Ike Keller.

Done by order o f the Board of 
Trustees o f the Town o f Artesia, 
State of New Mexico, passed and 
approved on this the 25th day of 
March, 1930.

(SEAL)
C. E. MANN,

Mayor o f the Town o f Artesia, New
Mexico.

ATTEST:
EDM ARD STONE,

Town Clerk and Recorder.
15-2t

2.000.000 .AMERICANS ABOVE
65 OBJECTS OF CHARITY

Mow Khode Islsad Got Name
It Is su|>|Misi‘ii ill.Ti III,' iMiix Kne- 

llhll Colaiiiisls so n:llllist I Ik- mliilu nf 
Rhixle iKliiint iIii-n tli<>ii‘;lil
tlliil the rentriil Mini l.iri:)'*U IsImihI re- 
MUiilileil liliixti's. n Htirleiil ilrei'I, Is- 
bind In the In HUI tlio
general court o f lie cidony refi-i ied 
to It ns the "Isle of IMiodes" Mini for 
nmny .venrs iloil wm« llie otltcliil 
name

How Ropa I* Produced
Hope is made liv *1rst twis'.ing strong 

egetable fillers • to cord like binder 
'Vine, then twle* ng these cords Info 
trunds, and flp-'ll.v twlsliiii; these 
trands Into rot>es made of three or 
our strands. T e strands vary In 

size with the size of the ro[)«.

CARBON PAPER- -The Advocate

By S. W. Straus, President Ameri
can Society for Thrift.

An authority on old age depend
ence states that there are now 2,000,- 
000 individuals in this country above 
the age o f 65 who are wholly or part
ly dependent on others for their sup
port. After a survey of the sit
uation among the aged poor in 
America the man responsible for these 
statistics says:—

■ ihrift and habits of saving on 
the part of individuals constitute one 
of the most important bulwarks 
against old age dependency but in 
aiy opinion something more, some
thing over and above individual thrift 
is necessary if we are to abolish old 
age dependency. 1 refer to an old 
age insurance or pension system 
which, 1 believe, would unquestion
ably raise the general standards of 
living and eliminate the fear of old 
age.”

Perhaps, as is here indicated, a 
national old age pension law is ad
visable but it is not the purpose of 
this article to go into this point.

We must not forget that society 
has its obligations to the unfortunate 
imli\idual. But what are the ob
ligations o f the individual to his own 
interests ?

•As long as people are taught that 
thrift means merely saving money 
and that all the individual need con
cern himself about is putting money 
in a bank, we shall continue to hear 
the sorry stories of old age depend
ents.

Manifestly our greatest need is for 
individuals to understand that true 
thrift consists of planning an 
economical successful life. This means 
that in addition to saving money, 
time must be employed in the devel- 
opnunt o f an increa.sed earning ca
pacity; good health must be conser
ved to prolong the years of produc
tivity; investments must be made 
that will yield a dependable income; 
insurance must be carried to pro
tect one's self in case of accident or 
illness and to safeguard the future 
of one's dependents; and that when 
one’s earning rapacity is secure pro
vision must lie made against the 
time when old age or adversity ar
rive.

When the public ceases to regard 
thrift merely as saving money and 
learns to appraise it from the broad
er asjiects as here pointed out, we 
shall have reached the period in our 
natural life when old age dependency

Intects’ Sent* of Hearing
l ’ r"fp«i-.;iir lte;:eli iif VIimiiih liitn 

(iriiveil tliMl iml oiil.v liuve eiiekels Mini 
Krassliopiiers n ai nse ut hearing, but 
ihal they convey messages In encli 
other by means o f their chirpa It 
has usually been aasumed that theaa 
Insecta heard through their antenna 
becauts they turned their antenna 
roughly towards the noise that called 
thenx

is much less a public problem than 
it is to-day.

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors st The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Ne w  C h r y s l e r
«845

3-W in d o w  4-Do o r  r o y a l  sedan

and special latches to eliminate an- silcrome steel and intake valves of 
noying rattles. chrome nickel steel, both sets being

Interiors give the impression of 1 5 16 inches in diameter. The cam- 
custom coach work, being designed shaft is mounted in four bearings, 
to provide maximum room and com- Engine accessories include positive 
fort. Upholstery is broadcloth in the fuel pump and filter, and crankcase 
closed models and leather in the open ventilator. Lubrication is full force- 
models. Silver finished interior fit- feed by pump to crankshaft, connect- 
mentg are in harmonious design. Arm ing rod and camshaft bearings. The 
rest3, smoking set and vanity case V-type fan belt also drives the gen- 
are provided in the rear compartment crator.
of the sedan model. The transmission is completely

Convenience and completeness are housed with the clutch and flywheel, 
featured in the attractively arranged forming a unit power plant. It has 
controls in the driver’s compartment, been e.specially designed to transmit 
Grouped in a panel, indirectly il- the power developed by this particu- 
luminated are speedometer, ammeter, lar engine, and is synchronized with 
oil pressure guage and electric fuel the entire power system. Gears have 
guage. Carburetor choke and theft extra wide faces, are made from the 
lock ignition switch are within easy finest steel, oil hardened. The clutch 
reach of the driver. On top o f the is the single dry plate type, 8Ti 
three spoke finger thin steering inches in diameter, cushioned by coil 
wheel are the light control switch, springs.
gasoline throttle and horn button. The rear axle is the semi-floating
Spark control is enirely automatic, spiral bevel type with carburized
Gear shift is standard, three speeds ; chrome vanadium nickeled steel 
forward and one reverse. gears. The axle shafts are support-

Thc new engine, incorporating the ed in double roller bearings at the 
latest Chrysler features, is the L-head wheel ends to absorb thrust. Rear 
type with a bore of 3 Vi inches, a axle gear ratio is 4.7 to 1 on all 
stroke of 414 inches and a displace- body styles. Standard equipment in- 
ment o f 195.6 cubic inches. S. A. E. eludes newly-styled wood wheels of 
rating is 23.44 horsepower, but it the artillery type, although wire 
actually develops 62 horsepower at wheels are available as special equip- 
3J200 revolutions a minute. Chrys- ment. Ovorsized Balloon tires (19 x 
ler’s famous silver dome cylinder 5.00, are provided. The I-beam type 
head, affording maximum engine ef- front axle is forged and heat treat- 
ficiency on any gasoline, is standard ed and equipped with, adjusUble U - 
equipment with a compression ratio pered roller wheel bearings,
o f 5.2 to 1. The "red head” is op-  ̂ Chrysler hydraulic four wheel
tional equipment at extra price with | brakes, completely enclosed and ex
compression ratio of 6.2 to 1. T h e , panding in eleven inch drums, af- 
engine is mounted in rubber and com- ; ford positive and equalized braking 
pletely insulated from the frame. facilities at all times. Brake bands 

Four main bearings support the are all 1V4 inches wide. The park- 
statically and dynamically balanced ing brake is mounted at the rear 
crankshaft. Improved manifolding, \ of the transmission and contracts on 
carburetion and ignition systems in- ! a seven inch drum, 
sure uniform compression and add The total spring length is 89V4 
materially to the smooth performance inches, both front and rear springs 
o f the engine. Aluminum alloy pis- being 1\  inches in width. Every 
tons of the Iso-therm steel strut spring leaf is o f Silico-manganese 
tpye are provided with two tongue steel, and controlling their easy ac- 
and groove compression rings and tion are special type hydraulic shock 
one oil ring. Exhaust valves are of | absorbers as standard equipment.

The Lowest-Priced six
ever to bear the Chrysler namCj
Chrysler today introduces a brand- 
new Chrysler Six — priced from 
$795 to $845— the lowest-priced 
six ever to bear the Chry sler name.

tires; and typically Chrysler-styled 
all-metal bodies o f  new design 
and rigid construction.

Here is Chrysler engineering— 
with such progressive develop
ments as internal-expanding 4- 
wheel hydraulic brakes; 62-horse
power high-compression engine 
mounted on rubber; Iso-tlierm 
pistons; fuel pump instead o f  a 
vacuum tank; low-swung chassis; 
special-type spring shackles and 
hydraulic shock absorbers; small 
1> f' wheels with large balloon

Here is Chrysler craftsmanship—  
the precision craftsmanship typical 
o f Chrysler Standardized Q u a lify ,

B usiness co u pe
Touring 
Kofsi Lompo 
RonJyUr • 
Royni htdun 1̂ 45 ’‘795

F. 0. F. Fmrttn iSptcial F^mipmtul Extr^)

H ere is CbrysUr pcrformanct-̂  
o f  that snap, speed, smoodw** 
and stam ina fo r which cars beafiH j 
th e  C h ry sler nam e have b^|  
fam ous ever since its begiun^

Inspection, trial and compao*®* 
ineAdtably lead to  the one 
con d u sion  that by all cuff*® 
m easurem ents o f  perfomufl* 
sm artness, com fort, safety, j 
om y and quality, the new C hfy^; 
Six takes its place as the j 
six<ylin d er 'value in the wof*** j

W e  are eager to  show  you » j 
Chrysler Six today. 1

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO COMPANY
ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO

4-DoorSMUna«7SiCou»*.S990| 
Eoadatar, S6I0| 2-Door S*d*>, 
S610« Tooriag. KSSi D* Lm* 
Coopo, Si2Si D* L a *  8*d*a, 
S67S. Prie*« I. o. 6. hetorr.
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jl'form International WORK IS NOW UNDER
Aflinnl TWO OF THEJ U W V l

CAUI.SBAI) GETS NEXT
MASONIC MEETING

for March 30
(r e v i e w

SANTA FE— Work ia rjow under 
way on two o f the eleven federal 
aid projects, the contracts for which 
were let on February 12th. The 
first to go under construction is be
tween Roswell and Fortales, about 
6 miles southwest o f Portales. The 

— work involves grading, drainage and
XT—I nto u» « surfacing of 15 miles o f U. S. Route
‘ J" n‘ hli'Hhouid-r; 366, to cost |a5,819. Armstrong and 
" II I,, railed Wonder- Armstrong of Roswell were low bid- 

’ The MiKhty ‘ 'i" .̂', ^ a l l o w e d  
\,iher. The Prmo completion o f this project is 260

,,,pic—Jeaua the Savior. working days.
pii;_-je»ua W'hen this job and another 11 mile
iaTK A.sl) sb.Niolt <» - farther south along the Ros-
Pi'h" a n u "a u I'UT t u p - well-Portales road, near Railroad 
servins mountain,' on which construction is
____ now 2^ per cent complete, are finish
es of the <|uarter are ed, G. S. 366 from the Texas line to 
by the thret'fold unity Roswell will be completed by federal 

' _̂______________ —  aid, giving a high type surfaced road
all the way, and connecting with the 
surfaced road to Carlsbad and the

theiiK. and one per- 
iiirlhoil of review f<»r 

L ihI inliilt* is to present 
Ihillliew a* a whole, and 
"its rvhillon to .Matthew’s 

The l eiitral theme Is 
[the Kin;:, the fultHler of 

ho|s-
bnuary S.
• I Into convenunt with 
nini! the Klnitiloin (11 

Itlirist’s fc-eiiealogy shows 
Lt t» the throne <if I»avld 
[• Me'siiih was not only 
[seeil of the woman (Gen. 

M.ii of a virgin (las. 
mlghl) God (Isa. »:6 ). 

Ill*- King, was la-gotten 
(ihosl and horn of .Mary, 
j ;  liminiiiuel (.Matt. 1 :‘~l,

inuary 12.
plilert-d U|edi Ills ortictal 

L' hapllred. t'hrlafs hap- 
|< m-t of i-onsecratlou to 
a\liig IIN people through 
bf lllin-'lf utsiii the croaa. 
(vetl the oitU-ial approval 

heineii*. the King went 
wlMfno"<H to meet and 
devil (Ileh ‘2 :14). ilia 
-drnle-l His nhllily to 

he Work of redemption.
panuary 19.
Df .lohii the Haptlst being 

|lli;; heroines His own her 
-sage was the same as 

(I). ’’Ilip kingdom of heav 
whleh means (he Messh 

ale of Je-.us ('hrlst. He 
to His side and went 

lllee iiroai'hing with Irl- 
-- ess.

lanuary 26.
Hi shows the charaeterls- 
n>onslhllltles of the sub 
klng-lom. the heatltinles 
ehsrm-terlstlcs. and salt 

ftlie rewp4insihlllties. The 
Itiiiony of the disciples are 
the darkness of the world 

It from decay.
February 2.

displays the principles 
In control the lives of the 
she kingiioin. They should 
jof prayer, putting their 
llleuvenlv Kather for tein- 
jh£s. Spiritual affairs are

February 9.
iv of the kingdnni should 
rrnsorioiis judgments, be 

int for false teachers, avoid 
'Ion. and ohey the words 
■ King.

February 16.
f̂'lrinitnep of mighty works 

pinonstrated Hig ability to 
|I-e affairs of the kingdom.

His power over the chief 
pklnd—sh-knesg, sin, satanlc 

sorrow, and storing. 
February 23.

foin was to he propagated 
Iforth twelve men to r>rench 
r  "'P kingdom. Their m|g 
piithenticiiioj t)y aupernat-

[March 2.
j f o p a g i i t i o n  o f  t l i e  k i n g d o m .

cavern.
The second o f the February letting 

projects to go under construction is 
an 18 mile stretch of road between 
Des Moines and Grenville on U. S. 
385. This contract was awarded to 
Everly and Allison of Las Vegas, 
and will coat 1193,029. The job is 
to be finished within 400 working 
days.

Construction .is expected to begin 
immediately upon a number of the 
other contracts let in February. All 
work in this letting, totaling over a 
million and a quarter dollars, should 
be under way before the end of 
March.

CLAYT(JN—Thomas J. Hall of 
Roswell was elected Senior Grand 
\V arden of the New .Mexico Grand 
Lodge at the annual convention of 
Masonic bodies held here.

The convention next year will be 
held in Carlsbad.

Election of new officials of the 
Grand Lodge A. F. &. A. M. of New 
Mexico was held Tuesday and result- 
e<l us follows: Victor L. .Minter of 
Carlsba<l, grand master; Wilbur L. 
Elser, Las Cruces, deputy grand 
master; Thomas J. Hall, Roswell, sen
ior grand warden; John .Milne, Albu
querque, junior grand warden; Edgar 
R. 1‘aul, Santa Fe, grand treasurer. 
For the 46th consecutive term, Adol
phus A. Keen, of .\lbuquerque, was 
elected grand secretary.

Carlsbad won the right to enter
tain the grand lodge of the state 
at the next annual convention when 
the delegates voted to accept the in
vitation to be guests of Eddy Lodge 
No. 21. It is planned to hold at 
least one session in the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

The appointive officers are Jaffa 
Miller, Roswell, grand lecturer. Rev. 
John 1*. .Sinclair, Artesia, grand 
chaplain; William 11. Duckworth, of 
Clovis, senior grand deacon; George 
L. Machen, Albuquerque, junior grand 
deacon; Reuben I'erry, Albutjuerque, 
grand marshal; Ira L. Pennington, 
Clayton, senior grand steward; Ray
mond E. A. Drolet, Farmington, jun
ior grand steward; James P. McNul
ty, Cerrillos, grand sword bearer; 
Arthur C. Culver, Albuquerque, grand 
tiler.
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ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. *  A. M.

Meeta first Thursday algirt 
o f each bobUl

Visiting merrfberi art in
vited to attend these maat- 
ings.

r ~

BOY SCOUT NOTES
A

Nothiag to Play With
Opportunity goes only so fur. We 

should not assume that the primperlty 
built here by our fathers Is perpetual. 
Ths scoDomlc history of iiKMiern civ- 
llizatlnn Is strewn with the ruins of 
ones mighty ediflres of busliiess pow
er.—American Magaxlne.

N ugget o f W isdom
The bouse beautiful ataiuls by 

the wayalde. The moat precious 
things are the commonest, and 
these are gained, not hy large for
tunes, but by large S4>uls.

Paul Revara’t Bells
Paul Ktvere and hla sou, Joseph \V. 

Revers, made a great msuy bells 
Among them may be mentioned the 
bell at St. Panl'B, church, Newbury- 
port, .Maas., and the one In the First 
churqh. I^incnster, Maas.

Local scouts are enthusiastic over 
the plana for the summer Boy 
Scout camp. The eastern New Mex
ico area council owns one of the 
finest scout camps in the country. 
It ia located in the .Sacramento moun
tains near Weed. There are to be 
two ten day periods and the local 
scouts are planning to attend the 
first period.

The program will be varied and 
will cover such activities as wood
craft. scoutcraft, swimming, horse
manship and nature lore. Minor 
Huffman, aea scout executive will 
direct camp and will be assisted by 
II. C. Moorehead, ?gt. James Duthie, 
Chief Templeton, Percy Bigmouth and 
R. K. Bailey.

.Scoutmasters Bret Aiken, E. O. 
Jones, Troy Olds and E. B. Bullock 
expect to attend with the Artesia 
scouts and from all reports at least

Artesia l..odKe No. II Every Tneaday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd A 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunriae Rebekah No. 9. Mondays

/

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. W. L. BRYAN

Is Your Business
“ Old Fashioned?”

You may not have an 1850 bookkeeper 
perched on a high stool; but your business 
may still lack modern methods. For your 
financing may be old-fashioned. Deal with 
this modern Bank—Artesia’s representa
tive of 1930 Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

CHIROPRACTOR

117 Clarke Building, Artcaia, N. M.
Telephone 312

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clark* Building

Artesia, N. M. 

CATHERINE CLARKE
TEACHER OF PIANO

Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study for Beginners 

Telephone 82

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. N. U.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE COFFEE
U. S. BLEND SUNSHINE

The grind is important, come in and let us talk it over with 
you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

4141/, N. MAIN ST. ROSWELL, N. M.
__________________________________________________ __________ ✓

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS AND FORMS—ADVOCATE

Familiar Saying
Th* phrase, “ It Is no use crying 

! over spill milk” was picked up from 
some source by Ray, who imts It, “ No 
weeping for shed milk." The Italians 
say, "Whers remedies sr* re<iulre(l, 
sighing Is of no avail.”  Ttie French 
saying la, “ It Is better to try to fi>r- 
get your troubles than to s|>euk of 
them.”

FOR ARTESIA MERCHANTS ONLY
Being one of a series of chats with Artesia businessmen in 
which they are told how they can increase their volume of sales.

C it y ’s R e a so n  fo r  P rida
In the sense In which the word Is 

used in larg* cities. Washington has 
no slums.

Attracting Artesians To 
Artesia Stores

Nuggal of Wisdom
Cheery t>eople help weary people to 

forget their woes.

HOW WOMEN LOSE 
FAT IN ENGLAND

I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GAIN PHYSICAL CHARM

, ,  'hrlst’s rnu-lflxion
coming. The parMbollr 

leficlilng niiikea clear the 
f"""' love It. hut con- 
r" who do not.

March 16.
|l)les of the wheat and tares.

ta-k*

How would you like to lose 15 
pounds o f fat in a month and at 
the same time increase your energy 
and improve your health ?

..Ill uiiui How would you like to lose un- 
6ilon ari,ae,"re8ul'tlng” *ln  ̂Wealthy fat that you don’t need and 
kill the King. Opposition
riem-p,! hy all who go forth ' better than you have for years? 
name i How would you like to lose your

g , double chin and your too prominent
hlen iiis,.i„„ .1. .  . abdomen and at the same time make
i n r ^ S  ; V ' '*  I your akin so clean and clear that it
■ 'will compel admiration?" ^ n  ‘ hrlsf. enu.mv!,.„ : your

weight down to normal and at the 
same time develop that urge for ac- j 
tivlty that makes work a pleasure 
and also gain in ambition and keen
ness o f mind? j

 ̂ —........  Get on the scales to-day and see j
**"* '•’“ vened meal, show ! how much you weigh—then get an ' 
crowtti and Inner decay 185 cent bottle o f Kruschen Salts i 

™i Christ In i  which will last you for 4 weeks. Take
''***‘‘® His crucinxtoD I one half teaapoonful every morning

™ I in a glass of hot water and when
March 23, | you have finished the first bottle

fleeted hy the nation, the i yourself again.
"tel Ills ministry of heal I How you can laugh at the people 
*ehlng, I ^Ijo pay hundreds of dollars to lose

■ - j a few pounds of fat—now you will
■shtnint th, ici«w. i know the pleasant way to lose un-

iks and tumrle. i •. ' *lRhtly fat and you’ll also know that
" K h t e o  out wona®^'„ ® vlUlislng salts o f Kruschen

l e t  t h e m  '  *  (Salts that your blood, nerves and
I ' t e m - e  of tha . * * * '  I  glands must have to function prop-

e^us._p^^ m, cleiir ^riy)— have presented you with glor-
J>erian of the heaHh.

A fter that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your friends,— 
“One 86 cent bottle o f Kruschen 
Salts is worth one hundred dollars 
o f any fat person’s money.”

Leading druggists America over 
sell Krutchen Salta—you can always 
get it at McAdoo Drug Co.

Ckrittiaa,

***’" '“  himself 
ting h"* Christian thinks 
h  thsf î* '"■tur* ( ’hria

H .-WF you ever watched some of 
.-\itesia’s citizens go riding off 
away from Artesia to do their 

slutpping? Have you ever watched tliem 
come riding hack, loaded up with sup
plies? Have you ever, while you watch
ed, woiideied wliy they passed up your 
stoies right here iti Artesia?

Sure, you have. So have all of us, 
whose fiist and deepest interest is in .Ar
tesia.

Yes, we’ve watehed. And we’ve won
dered. And we’ve felt badly about the 
fad that these good citizens of Artesia 
chose to shop outside of .\rtesia.

It isn’t that you’ men hants of Artesia 
don't offer shopping means just as good 
as those of the stores in the bigger towns. 
No, that’s not at all the reason. Your 
merehandise is just as good. Your ser
vice, too, is every hit as good. Maybe 
better.

One reason is that the bigger towns 
do a better job of altracling some of
Arlesia’s citizens to their ________________
stores.

Your job, then, you 
merehants of Artesia, is 
to do some attracting of 
your own.

P u z z l e d  wondering 
won’t do it. Neither will 
mere talk. Hut advertis
ing will. Not only your 
own advertising. But the

Th is  newspaper has join
ed small town newspap
ers all over the country in 
a nation-wide campaign to 

convince national advertisers 
that they can best assist 
small town merchants by ad
vertising in the local, home 
town newspapers of the 
small town merchants.

advertising of the manufarturer whose 
goods you try to sell, as well.

YOur immediate job, as you can well 
see, is to get into your local, home news- 
])aper the advertising aid of the maruifae- 
tureis whose g«>ods are ori your shelves. 
And vou can help get this aid easily 
enough.

After all, merchandise can l>e sold only 
in ratio to the amount of selling effort 
expended. .Advertising is selling effort. 
It performs all the funetioiis of selling 
hut that of supplying the personality 
which the merchant himself d<ies.

One of these days, mayl)e today, you’ ll 
he visited by the salesman of the manufac
turer whose goods you stock. W'henever 
they come, intf'rest them in .Artesia. In
terest them so that they stay interested. 
Interest them so that they’ ll want to inter
est their sales managers.

Onre you’ve injeeted this interest into 
the salesmen, it will spread. .And spread 
ing it will prove extremely helpful in 

bringing into your local, 
home newspaper the ad
vertising support of the 
manufacturers whose in
terest it is that you sell 
more of their goods.

Once you’ve got this 
advertising support, you 
will have a derided ad
vantage in attracting Ar
tesians to .Artesia’s stores.

You need the advertising aid of the manufacturers whose 
g o ^ s  you stock—urge their salesmen to recommend your 

local home newspaper!

The ARTESIA ADVCXATE

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Ealat*. Insurance. Bonds 

Compensation Insnranca
OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by Appeintmont. 
Phone 75

At Residence Pour Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia. New Mexico

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley Building 

Residence Phone 61 
Office Phone 70

R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN & SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main S t 

67 Office PHONES 217 Re*.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. WeetfaU

DOUBLE BLUE A P E N N A N T  
The Most Tire at the Least Coat

Pior Service Station

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

I.,et us do your abstract 
work

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showin Strnctarea and Oil 
Fields of tlM State

and
SAMPLE COPY 

o f tho

INLAND OIL INDEX
containing weekly newe on Po- 
troleum and Natural Gas aetl- 
vitie* in the Rocky Monntaia 

SUtea.
Both for 10 Coato

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer l l iS  
Caspor. Wyoming 
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GO. AGENT W UNSGH  
ANNOUNCES RESULTS 
OF FERTILIZER TESTS

W. A. Wunsch, county axent, who 
was a visitor herv yesterday 
us the results of the fertiliier tests 
on three farms durinx the period 
iy28-lt»2y, which may be of interest 
to the farmers. The fertilizer test 
made here last year was hailed out.

L. E. Foster, Carlsbad, New Mex
ico; Fertilizer applied on June 26, 
iy28, in furrow. Land cultivated and 
irrixated the same day. Followinx is 
the result of the cotton picket!:

X o.l. Blank yielded l,7Tti pounds 
o f cotton per acre.

No. 2. 100 pounds o f sulphate of 
ammonia yielded 2,116 pounds of 
cotton per acre.

No. 3. 210 pounds o f ammonia per 
acre yielded 2,536 pounds of cotton 
per acre.

No. 4. 320 pounds of sulphate of 
ammonia per acre, yielded 1,604 
pounds of cotton per acre.

It was noted that there was an in
crease of 340 pounds, per acre, on 
plat receivinx 100 pounds of fertiliz
er. An increase of 760 pounds on 
plat receivinx 210 pounds, and a 
decrease of 172 pounds on plat 4, 
receivinx 320 pounds o f fertilizer.

G. R. Brainard, .Artesia, New Mex
ico: Fertilizer applied on July 18, 
behind the cultivator, and land irri
xated the same day:
No. 1. Received 128 pounds of sul
phate o f ammonia, yielded 1,300 
pounds of cotton, per acre.
No. 2. blank yielded yy2 pounds of 
cotton per acre.
No. 3. 266 pounds of sulphate of 
an.monia yielded 1,552 pounds of 
cotton per acre.

It is noted that there was an in
crease o f 308 pounds on plat no 1 
and an increase o f 560 pounds on 
plat No. 3.

J. R. Oxden, Otis, New Mexico, 
iy2b: Sulphate o f ammonia and cot
ton seed meal fertilizer were both 
broadcast and harrowed in and the 
land irrixated on April 23, before the 
cotton seed wa.s planted;

Nos. 1 and 5 received 200 pounds 
o f sulphate o f ammonia yielded an 
averaxe o f 1,407 pounds o f cotton 
per acre.

No. 2, 4. 6 and 8, blank yielded 
1,08 7 pounds of cotton per acre.

Nos. 3 and 6 receivinx 200 pounds 
of cottonseed meal, per acre, yielded 
1,448 pounds of cotton per acre, and 
plat No. y receivinx 200 pounds of 
18' < super-phosphate per acre, yield
ed 1,118 pounds of cotton.

It is noted that plats receivinx 
the sulphate of ammonia xave an in
crease o f 410 pounds per acre, and 
the plats receivinx cotton seed meal 
xave an increase of 361 pounds, per 
acre, and on the plat receivinx the 
super-phosphate there was an in
crease o f 100 pounds per acre. This 
cotton xinned 36 i lint and sold for 
18c per pound.

Takinx in consideration the cost 
of the fertiliezr and the extra work, 
etc., there was a profit o f |25 per 
acre on all plats receivinx the sul
phate o f ammonia and cotton seed 
meal and about a $6.00 increase on 
the plat receiving the super-phos
phate.

A number of farmers have used the 
super-phosphate on cotton and have 
found that it is not profitable on 
our soils.

The fertilized plats matured earlier 
as there were no holies left either

FORMER PECOS VALLEY 
ENGINEER IN 0 0 URLE 
SU IC IDE LAST WEEK

\ Press dispatches from Santa Fe 
last Thursday afternoon contained 

I the sad news of a double suicide of 
l-Vithur Kellam and wife. Kellam 
well known to many valley people, 

' was a veteran locomotive enxineer 
, on the Pecos division of the Santa 
Fe railroad. The press dispatch 
follows:

MRS. HAM R E C E IV E S /" 
SERIOUS CUTS IN AN 
AUTO ACCIDENT FRI.

Victims o f what authorities believe 
to have been a suicide pact, Arthur 
Kellam, retired railroad man and his 
iinalid wife were dead Thursday.

MRS. JOSEPH HAYES 
Revival Sinxer

P. V. OKI HESTRA PROGRAM

The Pecos Valley Urcestra and 
Chorus will xive their first annual 
proxram Friday, May 2nd, 8:00 p. 
m., at .\rtesia Central school audi
torium.

The mixed chorus numbers are the 
state interscholastic music contest 
numbers: “ God is a Spirit,”  by \V.

IS. Bennett and ’ The Builder,”  by 
Charles Wakefield Cadman.

The orchestra numbers will be 
Oveiture, The Midnixht Dream,”  by 
Schlepexrell, "Wind Bells, by J. S. 
Zameonik, "Rose Dance,”  by Fred
rick Van Norman, march, ‘ Mira- 
mer, ' by M. J. Spitalny and "Ameri
can Faiita.-;ie,”  by Victor Herbert.

One or two other numbers may be 
added to the proxram by Pecos Val
ley hixh school contestants that win 
first place at the state interscholastic 
music contest.
• The program will be sponsored by 
the Artesia Public Schools, will be 
free and the public is cordially in
vited.

— The Hagerman Mes.senxer

Kellam shot and killeil his wife 
and then took his own life by placing 
the muzzle of a ''ifle in his mouth 
and. pushing the trigger, investigat
ing officers said. The bodies were 
found lute Wednesday by friends who 
called at the Kellam home to visit. 
Both were about fifty years old.

The couple have been grief strick
en since the death of a son, Lloyd 
Kellam, a musician, some months 
ago, which led Sheriff Lopez to be
lieve the case was a suicide pact.

i>loyd Kellam wrote tl'c music and 
his mother the words to the "Santa 
Fe Trail.”

Mrs. Bob Ham, o f Iraan, Texas, 
was badly cut about the face and 
neck in an auto accident, which oc- 
curiil about four miles south of towm, 
Friday morning, near 11:00 a. m., 
when the Ham car ran into a tree, 
which had fallen across the highway. 
While the details of the accident are 
not clear, it appears that workmen 
for the Southwestern Public Service 
Co., were trimming a few trees for 
an electric line beside the highway. 
William Reed of Roswell, T. Daley 
and Dwyer Wilson o f Carlsbad were 
driving just ahead o f the Ham car 
and came along the spot where the 
men were working just as they were 
felling a tree. The three men es
caped being hit by the heaviest part 
of the tree, although the auto wind
shield was shattered and according 
to a story told at Carlsbad by Mr. 
Wilson the driver, he held the car 
in the road for over a <juarter of a 
mile with his eyes shut, being blind
ed by the shattering glass. Mr. 
Ham, who was less fortunate received 
the full force from the falling tree 
and his wife wa.s partly thrown thru 
the door as result of the impact 
suffered by the sudden stop and sus
tained a bad cut on the chin and 
minor cuts about the throat. The 
Ham car was completely demolished.

BANKERS REPORT 
DROP IN SAVINGS

W hy W e Do 
W hat W e Do

by M. M. THOMSON. Pb. D.

Lure of Stock Market Partly to 
Blame, but Slackened Specula
tion Expected to Bring Return 
to Thrift.

WHY WE HAVE A HUNCH

SNAKE H IN TERS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins saw 
some snakes Saturday, and they were 
not drunk, for to prove their story, 
they returned from a trip out on the 
me.sa east o f town with five large 
rattlers. One of the reptiles meas
ured five feet in length, and was 
seven and one half inches in cir
cumference. This snake had twelve 
rattlers and a button. The other 
snakes ranged from four feet to 
three. Tucker said that he got plen
ty o f thrills out o f his short snake 
hunt. The rattlers were killed with 
a shot gun.

— The Hagerman Messenger

COMPLETES A BIG
ARTESIAN WELL

Last week, Pearson Brothers, com
pleted one of the largest artesian 
wells ever drilled in the Artesian 
Ua.sin. The well was drilled on the 
C. W. Barnes farm, seven miles 
southeast o f Roswell. Drilled to a 
depth o f 672 feet, the well flowed 
36 inches over a 10-inch casing. The 
estimated capacity is 3,400 gallons 
per minute.

The Orst recession in the nation's 
savings account in banks in the twen
ty years during which records in this 
field have been kept by the American 
Bankers Association was disclosed (or 
last year in the recent annual compila
tion prepared by its Savings Bank 
Division. The shrinkage amounted to 
over $195,000,000, on the basis of fig
ures (or the year ending June 29, 1929, 
whereas a year eariler the reported in- 
creaee was over $2,306,000,000, the 
largest ever recorded. The number 
of savings depositors aiso decreased 
during the year covered by more than 
500,000 accounts. The lure of the 
stock market and affiliated activities 
are cited as part of the explanation 
for these changes.

The a.ssociation's statement says 
that savings deposits in banks and 
trust companies of continental United 
States on June 29, 1929, stood at $28,- 
217,650.two. The recession in savings, 
it declares, indicates a fundamental 
change in the savings situation, irre
spective of whether it is temporary or 
not .

RAG.SDAI.E RESIDENCE SOU)

year.

Mrs. T. C. Bird and Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker spent yesterday afternoon in 
Roswell.

W. E. Ragsdale sold his home at 
.324 Richardson avenue to Mrs. A. 
F. Whitkopp, it wa.« announced here 
yesterday and plans to erect a new 
six ro<»m residence in northwest Ar
tesia, near the new home which is 
being built by Ike Keller. The new 
residence o f Mr. Ragsdale will be 
a stucco of the Indian type.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!
I edding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Jumbo S od a-

The Big Refreshing Soda contains 2 large 
dippers rich Velvet Ice Cream with lots of 
delicious Chocolate and topped with Whip
ped Cream. Shockproof

A newspaper man mu*t be prepared 
for any emergency, anya a magazine 
writer. Even for the aelf-ma.le man 
to admit that It wa.s pure luck that he 
won auccess. — South Bend Newt- 
Times.

■ Ordinsrily It requires about tsn 
Inches of snow to make one Inch of 
water.

How Savings Used to Grow
“ In 1926 savings deposits increased 

$1,562,000,QUO, in 1927 almost $1,400,- 
000,000 and in 1928 over $!.300,000,- 
000." It says. *Tt appears now that 
some Influences In one year have taken 
the gain that might reasonably have 
been expected In savings deposits (or 
1929 and lowered them from the high 
mark of the preceding year. This re
cession is not one coming as a result 
of drouth, (amine, unemployment or 
conditions outside of the United 
States.

'‘A year ago it was stated: ‘The year 
closing June 30, 1928, registered the 
largest gain In savings deposits In 
banks and trust companies of conti
nental United States ever recorded 
In the history of this country.' What 
a difference one year makes! From 
a tain of more than 2*4 billions of dol
lars In savings deposits to a loss of al
most 200 millions!

"The lose in savings deposits Is re
flected also In the loss of savings de
positors. The year 1929 showed a to
tal of 52.664,127 depositors, against 
53,188,348 for 1928, a loss of 524,221.

“ Industrial production was much 
higher last year than the preceding 
year. Factory payrolls were consid
erably greater. In production, em
ployment and trade, advances were 
made over the preceding year. In tbs 
farm areas the Improvement noted (or 
1928 did not recede In 1929 and the 
livestock Industry In all Its branches 
was prosperous.

The Causes of the Drop
“ The causes of the recession are 

possibly multiple. There Is scarcely 
any reason to doubt that one of the 
Important factors draining away sav
ings and decreasing depositors has 
been tbs lure of profits to be mad^ln 
stocks. For a number of years the 
people have been regaled with stories 
of profits made in stocks in ell types 
of companies. During the last tew 
years there has been a specious phi
losophy preached that panics such as 
formerly occurred were no longer pos
sible.

“ It it was the lure of profits In 
stocks which caused the recession In 
savings, then a factor in future say
ings will be the success attendant 
upon this venture' of savings depos
itors in stocks. If the experiment did 
not prove generally successful, then 
another year will doubtless witness 
an Increane In savings dep.ielts as well 
as m savings depositors."

X T O W  and then we come to a de- 
cisloD without knowing why or 

bow. We say we bad a hunch.
Tills bunch Is teclinlcally known as 

intuition. One definition of intuition 
is, the grasp of truth directly and im- 
niediutely without tlie usual means of 
sensory experience. Ordinarily we 
know things by coming in contact 
with them through tlie eye, or ear, or 
tongue, or nose, or any or several of 
tlie nine senses. But intuition Is sup- 
po8<>d to give us knowledge without 
tilts purpose.

The psycbologistt do not believe in 
Intuition In this sense. They say that 
originally all experience and knowl
edge come through the gateway of the 
senses. They call tills intuition or 
bunch a feeling. Hence, it Is more 
accurate to say that we do not know 
why we should do such and such a 
thing, but we have a feeling that we
SliOlllcl.

Feeling, tlien, is a vague, unlocal- 
Ized inipresslnii that is ■umetimea 
very strong but never vivid and defi
nite. We cannot put our fingers on It 
and say just wliat it Is. That Is the 
nature of all feeling. The moment a 
feeling becomes definite enough we 
call it a sensation, or a memory, or 
image, or some other mental factor.

Tlie liunch is not so mysterious as 
it may seem. It is a vague feeling 
that may later become more definite 
and vivid. It Is based on partial 
know'Ietige vaguely recalled.

Now Is the hunch always as reliable 
as most people Imagine? It Is about 
as accurate at a vague, half-recalled 
Impression is capable of being, and 
that Is all.

We have a bunch because at times 
that Is all we can have. We lack the 
knowledge and have to depend upon a 
vague feeling and trust to luck tliat 
the Impression Is true to the facts.

(IS by blcClur* Newapapar Srndteat*.)
- ( I-

N um  N a t u r a l  
H is t o r y

♦ SY HUGH HUfTON

T H E  H IM A L A Y A N  SCOOT

ENNA JETTICK SH(
For Women

FRIENDLY HVE SH( 
For Men

—has become the “ Buy Word” of the 
community . . . the ladies have found 
have an expensive foot" for Enna Jetticr 
give comfort, style and service for onlyj' 

$5.00 and $6.00 the pair
The men say that Friendly Five just i 

pocket-book and feet as well . . . 
shine” . . .  the price is only —

$5.00 the pair
New shipments o f both the above 

received this week, full range of widthTi 
Bring in those feet that are hard to fit 
the rest.

WAIT FOR OUR THREE DOLLAR] 
Next Thursday, Friday and SaturM

Joyce-Pruit

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. I R V I N G  K I N Q

TURNING THE SHOE

IF DURINO the night you should 
hear an owl hooting, or a dog howl

ing, or sny other ominous sound; 
should suspect that witches or gtioats 
are about or anything of that sort, 
just get up and turn your shoes upside 
down. That will counteract the evil 
portent and drivs sway all gliusts and 
witches.

Inquiry has shown that this salu
tary practice of shoe-turning under 
the circumstances mentioned is rather 
common In the United States. From 
tha time men began to wear shoes— 
or the same thing under another 
name, sandals—tlie siioe acquired s 
rather liii|M>rtunt part In su|>ernatural 
lure from the magic of  nasoclalion. sa 
upp4>unt from the part It plays in an
cient superstlllon.H. myths and sacred 
riles. As a (>art of a man's sp|>arel 
It tiHik on more or less of the muii's 
IndIvIdUHlity. We still have the ex
pression to staiiil In another man's 
slim>s as a Dieiuphor for taking an 
other man's place. IMIny, the great 
Itomnn natiinilist. used to spit Into his 
shoes before he |int them on In order 
to drive out any evil S|>lrlt which 
might he lurking there, nltem|)ilng to 
“ liiHuloo" him liy standing In his place. 
Shoes were ne\er liroiiglit Into the 
sam-iunry of Aleeiro. the "unresting 
one" of the avenging Furb*s. Noliody 
wanted to risk a Fury gelling Info hIs 
ali<»es.

Now when your shoes are lying right 
side lip Itesliie the bed and the dog 
howls, and the owl Ikmiis, and evil In- 
tliieiii-es are abroad In the night. It is 
evident that the snid shoes offer si 
fogeiher tiM> many facilities for (h4 
evil spirits to enter ftieni—of stand- 
ing In your shoes us they would have 
In l*lliiy’s had he not exorcised them 
But turn the shoes upside ilown and 
the evil sidrlts »re n»‘cessiirllv foiled.

MRS D.4TI 
(Continued freu(

such advantages st !ii| 
afforded. She hsi hq 
community for thaj

Burial was mads 
viving the ileceiaid i 
Jeasie Bell, Bunyia 
all o f Pinon and Jol 
tesia, two daughUtg | 
o f Artesia and Mn. I 
Pinon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cshal 
dames A. L. Mount, DiiJ 
Mr. and .Mrs. UsnlH 
among the local peopkij 
funeral.

LANDS BIG I

“Simp” Ailbrigk 
Roady are fishensa, 
anything and or«r 
took occasion to 
ability a.< anglers, 
that weighted ninty-sii| 
largest, a cat, weighu 

The local anglers 
cos river near Rocky I 
recent catch and sptSi 
part of Saturday on tkl

FARMERS PKEP.tB 
THEIR

Farmers have pn 
their cotton land pn 
to plant. Most of th»| 
given the land the 
fore planting time 
shortly after April !<■ I 
night continue, cottoir 
erally may be delsyif)|

CENSUS EMMElUfl 
STARTED TAIB

T. S. Cox of Arteiiit 
pointed United Suta i 
erator of the busineal 
section of E<idy countfj 
ready starteJ work. "  
have charge of the 
eluding the businea “ 
towns in the county.

A FEW Individuals of this strange 
species have been seeu from tlms 

to time around the higher bill stations 
of northern India. The scoots’ favorlta 
food Is the tiger, but they have diffi
culty In capturing IL and often go 
hungry. Their nests are magnificent 
Blfairs up high on the rocks, with 
Willis trimmed In Early Renaissance

, frescoes und lined with elephant 
feathers.

This scoot, out on Its evening flight 
' In search of un elephant for more 

feathers, lias powerful wings made of 
, walnut shells, ills head is a double 

peniYhL while the stumpy tall is a 
i clove. Tlie legs are toothpicks, snd 

the feet are grains of rice. Every- 
! thing Is fastened together with chew- 
: Ing gum.

(IP Mstropolttan N.wipapa, SarTlM.)
-O-

Calling Cards. 100 for |1.7B, on bast
grade paneled or plain stock,__The
Advocate,

Beauty Is Powe
It opens doors that nothing e lse  can op 
It lets one out of the prison th a t  shytf 
awkardness, self-consciousness build at* 
one. It opens locked doors to roiuancef 
love.

Much experience has taught us that onjjj 
small percentage o f women will give 
an hour a day to the care of theiN 
but if they would give fifteen wj®” 
daily to the faithful use and appliĉ b®̂  
Elizabeth Arden Preparations, the 
would be generous beyond belief.

At your convenience we would app*̂  
the opportunity to discuss w ith  yo® 
Ardens preparations and treatm en t

Palace Drug Stoi
“The Home of Pure Drugs
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